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I1 have reaelve your French Method
andar moe han pleased wlth It At
lai, tlnk Ishilbe reay capabec
teclg I hall flt fail to lot yourmethod be known arnong those inter-
etd" MARGARECT .BRCKWITH

-Petereburg, Nia,.

'OiMethd W!l enable you not only to paso
aexm a1o.but &IBO to tech successfuhly

aelangua=e Several tegachers lu Nova Sootia,
lie t 1 Ugoh French course, have hecome

ufccmeu 'U..er of French, thereby addlng
tlmher ineomge;

,IiaMeh, Treh, 8psnisgh, German, by mail.

LIAcademieI DeBrlsay, Ottawa.
14Bank Street Ottawa,

'~DIAXKONDS & OPAILS
"od Chaîne, Bracelet

Watchee, &tering Sve

A. &J. RÂY'8, 76 King Street
St. John. N. B.

CHEMICAL A PPARA TUS
Supplied to Schools and Teachers on

Favorable Termi.

1BROWN & WEBB,
W111.111111 Drugiui, - HALIFAX, N. 3.

S8ECTIONAL BOK-OAS ES.

clI

j.

ONt UNiT on FiWTY.

MÂNOÏESTER ROBERTSON ALLIS(

.MANUFAOTURURS OF...

School Desks, Teaçhersl' Desks, Church,
Bankl, Store and Office- FIttings. ..

BUILDING MATERIALS GEIdERALLY.

AMHERSTp N. aS.ï
Branches>at HAIEAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
DpmWon B Igna, pr,, officiaif

Superintendent, of january 2nd, 1900.

...ASO British and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and
Union. Jacks of ail sizeS.

Fl;aga wlth spodal Deiagi Iliai ta Oriel.

A. W. ADAMS,
NORTH MARKET WHAR F. - ST. JOHN. N. B.

"x flRous

OLOBE-WERNICKE SYSTEM,
lis good -fea-

tures are un-
equalled and
comprise perfec-
tion due t- proof
r olle r -bearing

* doors and metal
iD t et ocking
atri ps. It's the
bel% constructed
and lowest price
sectional bock-
case in the mar-

ket. But the cgt-
, sogue tells tbe

whole %tory and
csn be had for
the asklug.

ONVErinir, OnnAmcNTAL, CLAsCTIO.

me, -. - ST.,JOHN, N. B.
BOOKS FOR PRIZES.'

We have a fine aasortment of Books suitable for Prizea at very low pricea.
PnOETS. STANDARD WORKS. NATURE BOOKS. ETC.

Mail Ordera ,l eev 'rmtAtnin

E6; G, ýN ELSO0N- _. C4
CORNER KiNG AND CHARLOTrTE S.TREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Relnforced et back witb Xea tbhet 811kt
throughion. - .

PROM 2U.. TO '1.50 PER PÂ117
Asir for our jersey Legglns at $11.25.

FRANCIS & VAIJCHANt.JOhnN.11
Mall orders mollclted. _

s

C¶6CTROTYPII~G. 5T.~mN.8.
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....TNE ....

RaîIawq~~~Intercolonial
PIJBL[CAT*)NS

contain valuable information kfor toachers and

I#rdu by Un5

î %A;.Y tetè * JIrnLYONS
General Psssenger and Ticket Agent,

Moncton.

Air' fdêlbbok-
caselfor haone or

0-4C liiIe
original section-
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$.J d snd
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RE HUAI' Ae i ymr .. w 8 pèn « X 07 he o Wm-0

Uopivsrslty of ~b dj
mar 8ohool centene Tii Wilmot B+sohozmip (Wanug $0M) mg se Am Dow à"-ai

&anhipvaue 0) in S# tobre la ooptitom&la Sp.4. b.l

New Brunswick. &ài laSeptmbe)b iieYe1'0OS0""*

Dep.rbunents of Civil and Eleoical Engineerng ame open te Iropwly q'sO*P~

H1AVELOMCK OY, EO., ]LA., RbemIT1AÂu OF TE& U1VE89~ FREDERCfN B.

1VIeGILL UNI VERSITY, Mionte

TvIIamRRCLUN oompwimu conne la Aklu, App10lidkenoe; Ulfiine" u*1 IW-

Elgiktoen Eiitions In the PFrot Year of the PMm1lty of Art& (vaI» froîn e»0' t&

b. off ered for competition inconnection with the Matriaulation ExamintiL.

Copie. Of *the. Calendar oont&iniag fuil information repurdilng course Of, study,eOw.l ensye tued qn

J. A, NVIOHOLOONJ, A.*~M

A cadi a LARGE STAFF 0F PROFESSPR8 AND IN8TR J47IOMS. WELLÇ

-AEQUIPPED LBRTa~ ÂI LAG MNA TÀ.
G~ BILDNGWITH INSTRUCTION IN WOODWORKINUTj lRôït

U iverstIty. WORKING,. AN~DI IÙR&WIINê -

, (1) Course leïding to degres of Bachelor'of rst
(2) Courue Iàding tW dse ci Bachelor of Seec

(S) Abbrevisted ScienceOcrwie u'àpons
iF» pecil courue of selectied studies.

gr Either âf thie ourm [21 and [31 qualii t adÈnuoWO tA ie tMr'd 3ea Of U4% YacuIt q

ÂppUed Science, Mioli UnivermtY. wlthost ewn-inadon.

REND FOR CALgNDAR.

~ KINGS COLLEGEM, WIDSORP N. se 1f

ACollegé Whlth offers thorough teachling, dombluied wlth

the spedal trliliig pecullar to Resiàeïlt -"ICOeig lite.

FuLL pAvriOULA M ON APPLICATION TO I'P DUDUW.

7tHtUN«IVE:RSiTY :OF MOUNTrAILI$ON COLLEGE
SACKVILLE, N. *.

Facultieis In Arts, Applled Science,, and TrheoWUa.

ALL EPARTUS WILL OPEN FOR THE AINUAL SESSIO, 1900.71 98 TUUMY, SEP. 2-7
For Caendar containing-fulil information as to- Courge,
of Study,, Sciiolars i ps rizes, Degrees, etc.,.......ýLLSN..1
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EVERY.MAN'S LI BRARY.'ý-

iBiography, (.1assics, Javenile, Fictioi, Hi«stor,

Oratordy, Philosophy. and Theology, Poetry and,-

Drarna, Romiance, Science and Travel, n catl<

bound in cloth, - - 5 cents per volume.

SEND FOR LlIST OF TITLES.

T. -C.. ALLEN. & CO.,

qa

SECOND EDITION

JOSEPH HOW]E,
By REV. GRO. M. GRANT,

~JA

INCLUDINO

Howe's Essays on the' Organization of the Empire.
AND A ]FULL

Chronological List of Howe's Writings and Speeches

WHOLE CLOTH, - $100o.

HALF CLOTH, - 1.50.

A, & W. MAcKINLAY, LimITED,

135 ANOD 137 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOV .A SÇOTIA.

I.
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THIviy TWOPA
ARBON DAY NUMSKR.

.:41a- Edua t i onal Review_*'-
D.,Vot.d to Kd'vaflo" Methoda -of Educatiol and GaeiBIe cWu1mA

PUILUDRE» MOUHLT. fT. JO"N, N;. B., APRIL, 1907. si.0 - U CoI

!dto? for li.w Dufle*ie .
Maeto p ie eS

THE j9DUC7ATIONAL M VIE W. pcre Morning 'a!" in thsninuer

oPi5.8ts IAMIOW avant .ntJohn, 5 Ir appeals. to.young people; the sleeping chlld and the

Pam mv Baa I& J" U14b. 1.1. intent expression of the alert terrier suggest a UtoY-

CONTENT:TzanaotCWO~I

EdlogllNtS5............................~ 
wh'c hmeets at Riverside, N. B., July 2toIg, hùà

Educaton lemal e Ror.....................e n m isd Copies may be obtaied front thé
As the Toache, S. tdi. ";;p4.

Na-tre f"Y l APrt ......Imm Secretairy, J. D. Seamian, Chalottetwný

Al * ... .. . . d

. .... .... .. IN, thC death of Dr. A. A. StocktOn, M. P.,éNew.
A stuir lin Foretty. ................. Bruswick...e
lie Law of U.Ity AppiIed to Educa . .runs.i. onse of her foremoot Mos- Chus-

*A oe Bk rom i .... iL ;c f ti~ e la; e May)ý .. ta g ent an of ' .ain social qualitues, a law yer

.R«uttoas for nLe tiudreD............ 
of emninienoe, and one possessed of 'a well-baknced

Taika wlth ou Raders . .... ..

Naue Wfr UttiFlk84.... 
and éultivated md

Sc b an Covet . . ... .. . ... . .. At -IP oiu N N T leader Of educato Of th Mari-

tewzdeluUet4 odhDUIB.pi4 ir ol< tulle .ProvinCes ittY maid: «'I conskder t"b EDU-

WInso. ag L m oyer CaMPUai, t. i S. Ker MI o CATIONAL REVIEW for Janar On f the nUIai
P. . ,t tysom erCous" . 23.attractive, readable and instructive .duc#ti6 a

Ev.1. publbsied du the finit of«.*
eacb~ RISS Ef~ rc . earay;aai journals I have ever read; ud, a~OâehaIi

tu%âïa <etY
Whea o ai nid&,u 1, oruiee bath the aw sud *1e 01» to recoennend teRvE ah u igpLid

Ilre a boidd lbe h aert udscaludu tex -x~a cal our teachers can find."

li à1t s bucrlpr tlo c totI~ that effec. aboud be sent

clu. ofs thued s hat on uauc *11 esbiO aisr

1* tl erat that subscriber attend Io ibislaodrtaloeB WILA F.MCEA, dt fth Tnt

m Chaddresi tel"i tO bIt tho World, and Dr. A. H. MacKaY. SuPeliUltfdnt o

suÉbucrlpo lagi.fueâolos bt<aEucatioli for Nova Scotia, will reresentthDci

Ads i conradeIce. tEu~ ~ h ino f Canada at the first annual m0eting'of th~

_________________.____ 
Siiplifld Spelling Board, ta be held in the Wal

TuaMaynunberof heRNEW iIlbe evoedforf-Astoria hote, New York CitY, 00 APril 3P

chiefl y Empi r Ofay.E il edeoe and 4  ,th. Both Dr. Màacl<aY and M r- MacLecan W Ul
chiely- o Emit.eDaY-read papers at the mxeting.

Tu~ t. Brunsw.ick'legisi atire bas under con-

sidettif ai ta establish a pension fund for

teachers g9nd -toinlcease their salaries.

sueixD. J. RI -INCH and Supt. Dr. A.4-1. Mac-

Kay îal, f rom Halifax May 3rd to attend the Edu-

catioge. Conftrence -of the Empire which opens in

Lon&tk.of May 24 th-.

'115W number presents much useful iaterial ta

~~eucC>Oisin. the-observanS of Arbor Day.

,wet.biwp...teachers nmay, avait themiselves if *it,an

tiat~bOr .ir4 .a~ ,proiý interestiiig and

inst >Givélt0 every school, even-if somne find it i-'

possibIet to plant trees.

MÂNy letters are received by the RzEvIEW every

day, the greater nuinher f rom NOVa ScPtia and New

Brunswick, and sane f rom the other Promt of

Canada. ,Recently statemnents were sent ont ýýO thast

in arrears of subscriptioii. Letters in reply, enclos-

ing reunittances, were promptly reurned by a great

niany. The following letter, 80 courtemU in tant,

nmakes us thnflthat the lot of the editor of tht

REvIEW is cast in with pleasazt and kiil oce

1 min Sorry ugg ta have been able to rmit mam UIImnptlY

but tWe delay was gnavoidable and nôt by any mëffs dme

to0 a> >xity of inteicut in yotif vuI'ble pafle, tbac ftEmw.

1fl*d it - IW Uùb tQi08 &sd~e- v»t~O

slncerèwishh for tie F.*pde*4

the EDUCArIOzWM- REiiw, Sincereby YOuriF.

L.
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TIIONAL RE VIE W.25& THE EDUCA

Gllmpues Into Schoolrooms - IV.
BY THE EDiTOR.

I <isited a schoolroorn on Arbqr Day some years
ago. On the ledges of tbe.windows were boxes of
seedlings which had been planted sorne weeks be-
for'e. Some of the plants were j ust. appearing
a1xýve the soil. On the teacher's table were a few
seedlinigs wbich had been planted carlier and were
more advanced than those in the window-boxes.
There.were some pots of bouse plants on 'the table
in front of the teacher and qthers were scattered- in
available places throughout the room. There were
pictures on the walls, arnong which were sorne of
trees, views of scenery, birds, and other animnals.
The schoolroom had evidently been carefully dlean-
.ed some day's before. Everything had the appear-
ance. of being swept. and garnished. The teacher
and, scholars were dressed neatly, and the bright,
eager looks of aIl showed that there was a wide-
awake feeling of expectation arnong tbem.

The yard outside had been put in order, and al
,the. litter removed or burned. Several shllw
holes, had been dug along the walk leading to the
school or near the fence which surrounided the
9 mall plot of l'and on which the sclioolhouse stood.
A haîf, dozen trees, carefully tied together with
roots covered with earth, lay in a shady corner of
the yard;' ready fQr planting.

1The yard was small and the grouind weIl trodden
by the fçet of rnany children. But there were some
trees that, had -been planted on previous atbor days.
àThese had. evidentîy been set out with care and were
doing well. The bark had a bealthy look and the
swellinig buds had the promise of foliage and shade
iii the bot days to cornle. Those to be planted on
(Iiis arbor day were to replace soile that hiad tiot
donc so weIl, and a fcw nlew places were to, bc
tried. The, grotind bad been carefully chosen for
the trees, wbich were placed so as not to interfere
with',the children's play.

Ail1 this I observed f romn the windows. "You
sec," said the teacher, "that, we bave to keep Arbor
Day 'for the most part within doors, but tbe child-
r.er look forward to it with pleasure. Tbey.are
great'helpers. Tbey bave bad these window boxes
itiàd at borne and fild with ricb eartb, and friends
have giVéen tbern tbe seeds. Ail the rest bas been
Mine by fbemselves. Tbey tend tbem witb a great
de.à l f , re, but I bave to look oui that tbey do not
£%1ter-tlÏem too mucli. It would amuse you tobave
ieén' thémi when die first plants began to, appear
46M~v ~tuc.'Tlt one thing seepned to repay

thern for ail the trouble they had taken. . There is
quite a rivalry ainong the owners -of tho boxeàil and
they measure and keep a record of-tbeý growtli -of
the plants every. few days.- We bave tbree prizes
for the three best boxes of plants, to be given 'on
tbe closing d«. in june."

After the opëîjng exercises a few visitors bégan
to drop in to, listen to the lessons, which were ; n
bird and plant life. A record of tbe birds -seen up

>to this date had been kept, and the children show6d
a very correct knowledge of the diffferent birds, the
colour and markings of their plumage, and thefr
notes. The chiping-sparrow and tbe chick-a-
dec secrned to'be great favorites with the cbildrex,
but tbey took an interest in all the birds and their
habits. Eacb child had sm ïnteresting story; to
tell about what he bad seen the birds doing, oro
imitations of their songs, or of the good that. birds
do in belping to keep the farms and orchards clear
of insects. One child told of a chick-a-dee that
bad been.about her borne ail winter, and which «bse
bad fed evcry'day with crumbs. Kinciness to .aýl
animaIs seemed to corne natural to these childýen.'
and one could sec that they looked on the i
especially as their companions and friends.

Tbere were qùotations recited from the poets
about rnany of the birds, and littie compositto.s"
were read,- showing that bird-study was ma&'
part of the regular exerci»ses of the school inil~éa
turc and story-writing.

Then followed lessons on plants. The teaîcher
said that ail the food of the worid was màdç-by
plants out of the raw materials in the earth ' ja'nd
from the gases 'in the air. This was dont. by thée'
green coloring matter of the leaves in the.pres .ejce
of sunshine. Then sbe drew frorn the scho1ars Ïli
naines of the various kinds of food--ineats, bed
vegetables, fruit-and sbowed bow these were il
the products of green plants working in sunshmi.
"Little boys and girls," said the teaéhâer, 4weméý*p

plants, for they work best 'in sunshine; aod ;iIW-
plants rest in the night time, as people dô7' -

The growtb of tbe plants from the sSdwu
takex up. Sorne plants, started in- bottlis bf*i"t
otbers in moist blotting-paper, were sltéwn wfrue
tbe roots and sboots had developed. The teé1
took one out of tbe soul from tbe boxes Wn: he, td
and, after cleansing tbe roots,-compared it with tiiOl
grown in water. The growth'haà'been similar,and
the, pupils inferred thàt moisture .wàs «necessary .for
growth especi4lly atUoWt Then the teacher are;i
frorn the class that' igiý4 *4 ir ,wer IQieesr



F
-.oçgozwingiplanlts. As she proceeded. a few hints

iom* plant Itrticture 1 were giVei .wbÀich Were readily

igra~Jy~the ' classo. 1tý was. a ilodel lesson, for

4W -.teaschet was carWful -tc- take. - p but few points,

.and,to draw ot i.hat hier pupils bac! alread) learned

f rom their observation and experience.

*! .,ef rçvess a lesson was given. on- forests.-their

èbeauty, usef.ulness,- and tht care that should be taken

po preserve them, especially f romn the ravages of

f«n. The children were instructed not to set fires

jnr the woods until they were oIc! enough to know

ho*A toi-manage them.
lIn tht afternoon the literary entertainment and

.the planting of trees took place. The trees were

-lodicated -to prominent men and .women of the

Country, with the hope that they would grow and

beautif y the school grounds ini days to come.

àI The Iniffuentlal Teashe?.

: he influential teacher is something more than

4 teacher. Devotion and even consecration to the

;iëhboliroom,- a reputation for narvelous " restdti."

ia~ tht possession of diplonias and degrees, ail coin-

Tiid, do not make a teacher influential.

Is it advisable t hat teachers wield an influence in

ýè&' community of which they are a part? Yes.

'fMchers need the enlargement of tht association

%viifi people of varied interests, jgd these, ini turu,

'ied their intelligence, différent idéals, and a know-

ledge of tbings educational. Besides, tht schools

àie vastly better for the co-operation that resuits

1'roi these united interests.

iis a question if teachers fill the position to

which tbey are electeil if they give, all their tinie,

~tighand ambitions to their school, work, re

g rdless of tht general interests about them. Any-

thing outside or beyond their schoolroorn duties nia)

flot bave been mentiontd in tht bond, but the public

expects soinethiiig more f rom teachers-an indéfin«

able somting growiflg out of their position.

But shall we make the first ùêocial advances

O)ught not patrons of tht school Yo be first in th<

recognitioni of teachersI Unquestiolably, yes, bu

we must take the -world as we find .it. To with

draw into .cbe's self because such recognitioni is no

forthoming, and seek solace in woundtd pride, i

a grievous mnist&ke. No worthy, self-respectinÉ

synfpathttic teacher ever advanced haif way towar

be.r rightful place in tht community, and held hce

ôwn steadily, without pique or smýll resentfleiit

ht-dýid t Inthe extended banc!.fiorn those be1ý

~*ti '%ù~wùg.S4ch an * liçs éXist as parel

THE, EDUCNTIONA L REVIEW. m

who say, practically; ý"-1give «Mt1M tbikfreI a large

part of every day for Yon to iffiPress ' ourefuo

theni intellecttially and inorally; btit I .caixlt tfltCt

v-ou as a social equal; von niav mould " .hafP -
of my cbild, but 1 cannot invite Von to my hbdint2

This monstrous incOnsistency shouki not.iruwh t*e

spirit of any teacher. Without s"Mr, ih*tur

ment, let hier move steadilv forw ard, wnslug, iu

time, the larger souls that redeem ever> commuflitV

Not only do teachers need the- benefits of ussoeia

tion outside their profession for their personhi good

but tbev need to be well intrenched in thelfe9Pe«

and good-will Of the leadung men and wemo of thç

localitY where their lot isý cast for the salce, of -the

schools.
-1 Wrongs need rigbting, progressive meàsfS ued

upbolding, and teachers personally always ited tht

stimulus of a strong, sustaining power; for,-w âûih l

their conscientiousfless, and fidelity. they are the, igot

submissivt working bodY in Christianiztd iiuunttits

Unaware of their -strength, if organized for, a Iiigh

purpose, they go patiently on, singly or ingroýuPa,

wasting power. Low Murinurs Of just 1'hPk.tiIfl

over existing evils are hearcl along the 1înus bat

these acconiplish little, save to earn -for the tfituni1

ers the titie of discontents. An organiifi"é of

teachers on the right basis would sectire.steug'th ,

promote influence. and build a tower'of strengfit

about the schools. Salaries would. not be withhtlà

through légal quibbles, for united forces woiddiflt*

pozver -always recognized, resptcttd and,*feared.

But so long as teachers prefer to bang iepar steri7

rather than bang together; to be worked W.o, rathér

than to work for theniselves through effectiveogBl

ization, let no righteous- means be teft tiunsed rô

gain the influence of the best andl strongïe5t forèds

about theni. Let it, bc alwayvs remembtred -that.

comninnitits do not go out to tht schools. Sêhw,

interests mnust be brought to tht heart of the-tom-

munity. This can only bt dont by infiuentitewi1

,ers-teachers worth listening to. woirth jiwitalfing,

and worth holding.-PlmaryEducation.

t A mnan may bide himself from you, -or

- sent h imself to you in every other way, but kit capq

t o nhis work. There be sure you, have, hinm to

s the utmiost. Ail that hie likes, aIl that bme es,.

~,that hie can do, his affectionl, his persevCTalhiCs

d impatience, his clumsiness, clearness, evetythip(i

:r there. If the work be a- cobWtb, you m9gwit was

s.made by a spider; if a honcy-ccwnb, by. a

it A bouse is .build by. a plan ;. wortwiy, it hc 15wqft#ýW?

ts an d ignobl y if fie is'ignobke-u'skis"

I
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Educational Reports.
The report of the Superintendent of Eduication

for Nova Scotia, Dr, MacKay, is an encouraging
statement of progress ini that province. The total
enrolment of pupils for, the year ending Deceniber
3V, 1906, was 100,332; the average attendance 58.9
per cent, 2.6 better than the previaus year. Tl-.-
sections reporting no school were 187, against 240

for i904, and 165 for ig5 There were 1,558
schools open in rural or ungraded schools with
48,933 pupils, a slight decrease f rom the previous
year. The graded schools of villages, towns and
cities !ncreased from'i,ooo to 1,020, and the pupils
from 5o,26 to 51,499. There were 273 schoo!s
with less than 20 pupils, having an average attend-
ance of only 9. There were 697 schools with from
20 to 39 pupils enrolled; 450 with an enrolment of
4o or more; while in 2o2 school sections there were
-i,o2o schools or graded departments with an aver-
age enroiment in each of about 5-5. The numiber
of schools increased during the year f rom 2,429 to
2,446-seventeen more than ever before.

There was .a slight decrease of normal trained
teacliers in comparison with the year 190o5. During
the year the maie teachers decreased f rom 386 to
366; while the -female teachers increased from 2,i8o
to 2,212.

There was; more or less of an increase in the
salaries of ail classes of teachers, except that of the
third class maie. This looks 'as if the rural schooi
trustees are flot, as a rule, anxious to employ this
cla ss ofyoung men. Their average salary f rom the
section fell from $î 50.24 to $I44.82;,while that of
the third class lady teachers rose from $1 22.93 to'

$3 1. 1 9

The scliool trustees and ratepayers increased their
expenditure'on school 'buildings and, repairs f rom
$68;ooo inii 195 to $91,ooo in i9o6, and for ahl
school purposes the vote of local -funds increased
f rom over $576,ooo to over .$655,ooo. The total
expenditure on eduoation, provincial, municipal and
sectional. this year passed the $,o*ooooo mark.

While the total enrolment (if pûpils of ail grades
.has for several years- been nearly stationary,' the
gumber in the high school grades has nearly doubled
during -the last fifteen years. During the year this
increase stili continues in excess of the increase of
tUie total school population-the 7,286 of last year
rising to 7,639; while those voluntariiy. coming up
to the provincial examination increased from 3,864

to 4,148 and those *,asn " for the grae pld

for, increased f rom 2,034 to 2-,196.

During the year fifty-three schools were consoli-
dated into fifty-two effective sections-a good show-
ing.

The reports of Principal Soloan of the Normal'
School, of Supervisor McKay of Halifax, and of
the different inspectors form instructive reading.

The report of Dr. Inch, Chief Superintendent of
Schools for New Brunswick, shows decided pro-
gress in the increase of schools and regularity .of
attendance. for the school year ending 3oth junç,
i906; but -there is a failing of the supply 'of Co .m-
petent teachers of the flrst and second class owing
to unsatisfactory remuneration and other.causes.

The total number 'of pupils enrolled during the
.year was 66,335, rEpresenting a proportion ofpopu-
lationat school of one in 5.67 for the first termn and
one in 5.45 for the second term. The percentage
of average attendance for the first term was 65.07
and for the second 61.86. The total number of
districtg (or sections) is 1,495. About 4o per cent
of ail pupils enrolled in the public schools of the
province belong to the graded schooýls, that is
schools having two or more teachers each in charge'
of a separate department. Schools in charge of
one teacher are classed as ungraded schools.

0f the 1,883 teachers employed during the year,
333 were beginners, 247 have been upwards of seven
years in the service, and 1.,303 have taught fcir
periods varying. f rom one to seven years-a record
which shows that teaching bas flot that permanence
which it should have.

0f teachers employed, only 16 per cent are men,
less than 24 per cent hold licenses above Class II,
about 5o per cent hold licenses *of Class II, and
about i6 per cent, hold the lowest class of> license.
Since i9oo the number of untrained .teachers em-'
ployed has inycreased from 21 to 72.

In the first term of 1905-6 there were 162 districts
having no schools, while in the second term'thé'

umerhad increased to 213 districts.
The following are the average salaries for the

province received by teachers of the several classes.:

Granimar Schools..........$,oo.oo. Increase,$a74
Superior Schools .... .. ...... 611.17 Increa&eý,64
First Glass (Maie)......6àg.go Incrmase, 32.23,
Second Glass (Male).....3,9.84 Increâàe -S
Third Class (Male) ..... 238.9v' IncreiàëséqOt
First Glass -(Femnale).....356,%5 Itcreaeae
Second Glass (Fenale)......25.85 .Isicroase762
Third Ciass (Femnale).....198.12 Increase 3.22
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While .thc increase above noted is flot large, it

shows àau upward itendency. It is gratifying to

know ,that the legisiature of the province is consid-

ering the advisability of -increasing the salaries paid m

to teachers. ,e
Dr. ncii'. report is, on the whole, hopeful. An te

increaie is shown in the number of pupls attending ti

the high schools, the work of establishing consoli- hi

datel. schools is progressing as rapidiy as can be. e:

expectéc, and interest' in educational ma±ters is

increasing. 
t:

'In the report of the Prince Edward Islandschools, 0

Dr. Anderson, Chief Superintendent, notes:that the

highest percentage of attendance ever recorded,

62.69, was made for the nine months ending Septein-

berý 3oth, 1906. There were 537 teachers emn.ployedr

,duig thatIperiod and eightcen schools vacant. 0fc

thé, teïcàtrs* employed, i46 were maies and 327-
females. The pupils regiitered were fewer by 2M6

than those of the prcvious year. The highest salsry

paid tg maie teachçrs was $66i3, to femaie $360..

The iowest salary, $26o, paid to third class maie

teacher and $130 to third dlass female teaFhers.

Thec tota expenditure for education in theI urne

MOnths was $126.,708.93, and the expenditure for

ech pupil regitercd $6.87. The govemnient paid

witbin. a few cents of tw.o-thirds of thus ainount, and

the incxessl in local amounts, paid is so -small as to

hé minsiguificant. Manual training, nature-study and

domestic science are taught in one .county oulYp

Queens, and these b .rýînches to a limnited number of

pupils.
Dr. Anderson deals with the ratepayer in Prince

E4ward Island who ha. no chidren to educate, and

whose chief duty at Uie school meeting is to oppose

every motion for advancemnit. He thinks that al

ratepaygra who have children at the district school

shiid have an additiohal vote, that is that they may

have two yotcs ou , every question that is brought up

fQr decision at thie scbool meeting, while ail other

FatepayFrs have only one.

ht is interestifl g to compare the above -with figures

for Britith Columbia. In that province for the year

*ndibg June 3P, 1906 ,the total enroiment in all the

,choclls was 28,522,. The number of boys was

t4,504, and of girls 13,998. The grand total days'

attesidance mnade bY ail the pupils enrolled was .3,-

8W2,444; an increase of 197,322. The average actual

dly -attendalice - Ws 19,5o6, an increase of 647.

The !peircetitage of regular attendance wg as 68.39.

Trhe total coat for education was $M8,740.56, of

whlch Uic government paid $444,542-88.

As the T".e o » th SbooL
Itis an ol sayt nga'ùtah e e the

hool. The best meaning for this ws that thé. eupils

mùd, ini the act of iearning, becomel liki the teach-,
's mind; it takes on the toue and coloring of the

acher's thouglit. The teacher builds bis own
ought structure into the n*d of' the pupil; begeis

im with his own puritY, strength and. sweep of

mot ,ional life; ýreathes into him the breath of bis

Wn ethical natýtre. The teacher niay resove to.

main to accuratý thorougli and methodical' habits

f thought; but uniesa these are habits of his owný

imd bis efforts will be unavailing. The stream

annot risc higiier than*ks source If*the tçeacher

hinks iooseiy and . lovenly lie cannlot hope to

eaching goes. The narrow pedant and, doimatist

an neyer sçcure ucholarly habits and-libet* cul-

,ure. lie -teaclier who bas not a rich and full

-ange of emotional life can expect nothing bût a

ffithered soiul-boni of bis teaching. The maiâ who

îas not strength and purity of èharacter cannot

,trengthen and purify character. The ieachir

buiids b is life, into that -of bis -pupil, and it is

absoiuteiy essential that bis life be ail that he exliects

the pupil to become. The quality of a teacher's

life is a part of bis profeSsiolal equipment-A%Od

Word Garni.
Whi:e teaching the first grade I found tihefil*

ine word game a very interesting and instructive
one for the children. Mhen they were able to

recogize as MaiiY as sixty worcls, I ut Mt~e two
inch squares Of cardboard ad Placed on each one
of tbe words with which theY Were acuailited. I

mi.cd witb these some new wvords When we were

ready for the gaine, I gave, each child su equai

number of .words and divided the sciiOOl into equal

sides. I tiien called for the words in thi$ way: "
want the word that tells the naine of an aniznal that

catches mice.ps The chid having the word " cat "

raised his baud and ws, given credit for ont. A
pupil was aPPOinted collector, sud, as the word5

,were used, Ie coiiected thein. If any one falle to
recgnie bs wrd hen kt was called, or ýga'Ve ini

the wrong word, one was taken f rom bis iside. In

this way. they, iearned to recognize wordis rap"dy

and .also IOM, the meaning of manY words.-Rth;

O. Dye, in Oregon Teochers' M ut hi y.

There are two good Men-One dead, the Othe"
unborn.-CýhCfl proverb.

i.
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*Nature Study ln. April.
Bv G. U. HAY.

April, with its showers and sunshihe, is upon us
once more. The woods, fields and gardenis are
awakening into life; t*he insects and hibernating
animais are arouseci f rom their winter sleep, and
come-forth hungry for food and the warmn sunishine;
the birds are 'returning f rom the south, chobsing
their mates, seeking quiet nesting-places and gather-
ing material for nest-building; the farmer is clear-
ing up rubbish, repairing fences and outbuildings,
and, preparing to plow and sow his fields.; inside the
house the windows are thrown wide open, spring
cleaning begins, with the bustie of taking off
dc.uble -windows and outer doors-papering, white-
washing andrenovating; among the children skat.es
and snow-shoes and warmn mittens are -put away,
and rope-skipping, playing bail, flying kites, 'hoop-
rolling, playing marbles, are entered upon with fresh
zest. -The keen -air and sports of winter were
eagcrly enjoyed whilè they lasted; now the fresh
delights of 'spring mëive us. Do we ever stop to
think how pleasant is this change of scasons, year
after year, whai a variety it brings, and how full of
fresh enjoyment is each season as it comes?

The smali number of birds in April give good
opportunities to begin this study, and there are other
reasons whybirds should interest even very young
chiidren. They are active; they have colour; their
songs pease; and .the hutdred littie ways of birds
as they flirt and flutter about the lawns or in the
tree-tops are particularly attractive to children.
Advantagc may be taken of this to begin the season's
nature-study with birds. How are they able to fly
soi quickly and to take such long journeys in the fali
to.-the south and back again to the north in the
spring? A picture of a bird, the weight of a tame
canary that will perch on your fingcr, the exceed-
ing lightness of a feather or a bone will hclp to
answer the question. Notice from the picture, or
the tame canary, how the bird's body is 80 made
that it cuts through the air without much resistance
-how it is abie from its lightness and the breadth
.of its wings'to poise, itself in the air. Notice the
swallows -an~d other birds, hoW they are able to risc
in the air by beating-it 'with their wings, and to
descend by closing their wings. Soon the children
are able to cistinguish birds by their colour, form
or b> their sweep as the>' go through the air. Thé
witchcry of their notes or, the graceful waving
fliglit ôf the.thistie bird or American goldflnch when
once heard and'seen will easily make it known to
cikliren ever afterwards; and soi the different traits

of other birds wiil open up a ncw source of obser-
v ation and interest to the child mind. A làst year's
bird's nest wili -show the skill' and patience with
which birds plan and work. Why do the>' fot iuse
the saine nests year aftcr year as we do our houses?
Here will be an opportunity to show how dlean mxl
tidy a bird is in its habits, and the reasons.why it
should not occupy the old neat.

At the saine tinie the child will be learning abdut.
birds, hie can casil>' be lied to sec how important it
is to, be cleân and tidy in his person, and ini his room
at home;- thé patience and skili of birds in buildhig
their neàts, their seeming dclight in doine, thii-&
well teach children habits of cleanlineéss, pateçics,
skill and industry.

While the field observations -are.keeping Iitai
eyes and cars on the aiert, schoolroom work miy
be used with it. The ternis used in describingi
birds must be accurate, and this habit- of accuracy
wili be formed in tie. language and. other war k 1*of
the schooi.

Teach the duty of kindncss to 1:irds and ail other
animais, how useful the bird is in helping the farmier
to get rid of man>' insects that woulId destroy' bis
crops and orchards. Organize for older, scholars
an outdoor " Bird Çlub," whose members shahi
pledge themselves to protcct birds, observe and
report the use fui workthey do for farmers, m rake
observqitions on thc habits of the -commnon' birds
around them.

The plants, as the>' wake out of their winter slecp,
wiil be no lcss interesting to watch, although -they
do their work more quict>'. It seenis as ii, the
drops of the April showers arc arousing the lite
sicepers ini their beds (the buds and- undcrgrotind
tubers) b>' their quick " tap, tap " on the ground
and on the branches of the bare trees'. Watch the
catkins of the willow, poplar and aider. 'Bring
them into the schoolroom and put them into w4ter.
Sec the différences as the>' unfold.- Sec how: the
buds on the -différent trees swel' -after' -a warm
April showcr and the sunshine which.-usuai>'. fol-
lows it. The>' are slow to, open, but after a w1hiie
the>' throw off their brown wiiiter coats on.the
ground. The>' do not pack them -away in -tizunks
and closets as we do our winter wraps. . The ipIants
make ncw winter-coats for their buds during.. the
summer. 'The birds buiid new nest$, ever>. !pri.ng,
and yct Mother Nature provides wiite-r c lothing
and food and shelter for her chiidrcn..,,- HQw MRnany
are the calis made upon her; and' how, generowl>'
does the God of Nature care for AiI I
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Aprl Days. ua

EmxzÀoR RoWNsoN. 
thc

No satisfactory derivation has been found for gr

Uic namne April, though different ones have been sug- wa

gestcd; old writers derive it fromn omnia opMrt, a

'it opens cverything," while some- think that there G

is a connection with the naine of thc goddess

Aphirodite (Venus), to whom thc month was an

sacd amnong the Romans. 
AI

In different countries of Europe and in Amnerica,

Uic practice prevails of playing pranks on unsus-

pecting people upon thc first day of the month, call- ýSt

cd April Fool's Day. The common forin of fooling th

"us to send a person on some bootless crrand. In t

Scotland thc victim is called the " gowk, sud the

person sends humn on to another, with Uic instruction, E

"4Hunt Uic gowk another mitle." In France Uic ir

p 1erson on wbomn the trick is played is called ust w

posson d'Avril, or "April-fisb.' The custoni a

secins to be of longer standing in France than ia

England. A story is told of a certain duke -of.C

Lorraine, wbo, hoeier with bis wifc, was escaping

froin Uic towfl of Nantes, *both disguiscd as Peas-

ants. A womafl recognized them n d ran to tel

tfic guard, but it happencd to be Uic first of April,

and the soldiers refused to be fooled, so Uic fugi-

tives had trne, to get away before Uic alarni was

reaUiy taken. English literature of the eighteciiUi

century bas many referenCes to April Fool'i. Day,

but little or notbing concerng it is found in carlier,

writers, sud Uic origin of Uic customn bas neyer been

deterniined. 'fli Hindoos have a festival on Uic

3 1st Of Mardi which is celcbratcd in Uic saine waY.

St. George, the patron saint of Englafld, was

martyrcd at Nicomnedia on the 23rd of APril, 303.

So littie historical fact is 'ïnowui about;hlmn, and s0

niany legends bave gaUiered round bis naine, that

in Uic fifUi century hie was declared to be one Of

Uiose " whose naines are justly rcverenccd aing

nien, but whose actions arc kiiowu only to God."

St. George was bonoured in Englafld as early as

Anglo-Saxon turnes; but before Uic Uiirteeflth cen-

tury Edward Uic Confessor was Uic patron saint.

Richard 1, during the third crusade, placed bimnsclf

and bis armaY under the special protection of St.

George, and f romi that tirne the saint was very

popular among the Englisb. In 1222 bis feast wa-'

ordered to bc kept as a holidaY tbroughot1t Englauid.

In Uic reign of Edward Ii, Uic Order of Uic Garter

was in!itituted and dedicated to St. George and St.

Edwar'l Uic ConfeSSOr, and since then St. George

been England's P atron saimL The letgiial 0'
order was kpt on Apil 23?d, ut Wimdm, w&

sdiscontinued. But as late as 1614 if wâM

hionable for gentlemen to wear blne coawbs .St.>

orge's Day.
(For a fuiler accoumt ad the storY of St. GeOrg

d the Dragon, sSe EDuCATioNAL Rmv'W for

rit, 190).

The 25th of April is observed as the festiva of

Mark, the evangeliat. It wau he who foumded

echurch ini Alexandria, ad lie was nirtre

e re o n a h ea th e u f a st d a y .S t M a.r e
A curions superstition is attached toSt rls

ve in diferentparts of England, more espccially

the north. It is, or was, popularly believd, that

hoevr watche in the churc porcli f rom'leveu

tnight until orne i the morning would see thc

pparitions of ail who wcre to le buricd tnhei

hurch yard during thc conihig year.

"'Tis now,» yeplied the village bdek

"lSt. Marks inysterloUs eVe.ý

And ail that old traditions fteil
Itremblingly beme

How, hen tht msdnight signa toila
Along the chomb~ Yard premn
A mourafu tramn of entumcd 20013
lwindWXWg sheet ame seL V
The ghoml ci ail wboai dembh sbfl clone
Within the comnuE year.
ln pae prOceSsiOO wlk the glooff
Aind the silence drear.m

Thomas Hood bas an amnusing story founded on

this superstition. A fariner and bis wife,.wlb'er

boili very grcédy and fond of good living, quarre!-

ed over their supper on one St. Mark's Eve, and

ecd wished thc other werc dead. After supper,

thc fariner, wbd firinly believed i the truth of ûhe

superstition, went sccretly to thec churdi to. w1td

and see ihis wihwas to be at 4  IUs f wife

also remnembcred how she mniglit get a gtimpi ito

thc future, sud she, too, set out on the sanie crrnd,

but. by a different path. Thei niglit .was bT4ak sud

stormy, but thc mon shining oui suddeitiy 'showed

thic man sud wifc to cach other for a ioinet.,

They both rai away f rightencd, Uhinkig that they

had seen aý ghost. Fromn that turne Uice fariner,

thinkiiig t b is wife bad but a year to live, treatcd

ber with gvcatkindncss, sud ee nitdo e

eating ail t ý choicest morsels 1at the table; wbike

sheY on lier -part , -bclicving, that she would be a

widow withi a twelvciiionth, cWud not do eMosgli
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to please her poor liusband. Quarrels became rare,
and they were happier than they had been in their
wliole married life before. At last, as the year
drew to an end, and both continued hale and hearty,
the wife thouglit.it lier duty to warn her husband
that his death was near at hand. Then the truth
came out; but kindness and forbearance had now
become habi'tual, and" once safely over the danger-
ous anniversary of St. Mark's Eve they lived
happily, and were knowrn as the most united couple
in the country.

The Modern Novel.
In a recent lecture, Prof essor William Lyon

Phelps, of Yale University, discusied tlie foremost
novelisfs of the present day,. and gave a short history
of the novel in different countries wbich highly
entertained the large audience.

Among the remarkable statements which the
versatile professor-made was the one wherein lie
said that the increase in novel reading is due to the
common. scliools of this country, whicli bave created
a. great reading public whose wants must be grati-
fied. The result is that the novel of to-day is turn-
ed out liastily, and ive lose tbe careful work which
was the mark of the novelist of the past.

Russia to-day leads the world in ' novel writers,
followed by France and England. The Germans
have had a surprising lack of success due to the
fact that they have no sense of proportion. All the
German writers have turned to the drama.

America lias liad one really great novelist, Na-
thaniel Hawthorne. "The Scarlet Letter" is the
greatest'single novel ever written in this country..
There is no great novelist 'here to-day, although
Mark Twain's " Huck Finn " and " Tom Sawyer
will remain as epics of American life. Henry
James lias written an excellent ghost story, " The
Turn of the Scre w."p

In " The Virginian " Owen Wister nearly wrote
the great American novel, but its fault lies in the
fact that it is a string of episodes instead of a'story.

May Sinclair's " Divine Fire " had undoubtedly
some fire in it, but the flame is occasionally hidden
by smoke.
.Thomas Hardy is the best of present-day English

novelists. From the publication of the "Green-
wvood Tree " down to bis latest. novel bis. output is
the best of any living writer of English fiction..

One of the strongest writers in England to-day
is George Moore. He can liardly be called an Eng-
lishman, however, for lie is an Irishman with a
Frenchi education. ,His' work bristles with ideas,

although he offends many by bis extreme frankness.
His " Esther Waters " is one of the finest realistic
novels in Eng:ish.

"Bob, Son of Battle," written by a man wlio lias
lain on bis back for years witb an affliction of the
spine, is the best story written in Englisli since 1898.

In speaking of Kipling, lie remarked, that bis
recent works bas been spoiled because lie lias been in
terror of saying sometliing commonplace, and so
lie bas been constantly striving for effect.-Arthur
Mqarvin.

My Teacher.
My teacher isn't old, nor she
Ain*t ugly, like my father's used to be;
She's got a great big pomnpadour
With crinkly waves. No sniall hair store
Can make that -kind-a rainy day'
Has neyer taken the fluif away.
Her eyes are bright and smiley too,
Most g'en'rally-tho tbcy see riglit through
Any meanness you're tryin' to do.
And how you jeel-for tbey don't look mad
But sort of frozen up and sad.
When she laugbs, ber teeth's so white 1
(I use my toothbrush every niglit
And morning too, for she says she
Likes us ail to te clean's kin be,
And washings, outside and in, prevent
The sickness that niakes, us abersent.)
Sbe's different from sanie, she doesn't wear
The sanie old çlress 's if she didn't care.
My auntie says 't tastèr be the rule
That any old thing's good enuf for scbool
When, she was youçg. -But she basn't seen'
My teacher-sbe's like a queen
In ber clean wbite waist and short green skirt,
That neyer hangs down behind in the dirt,
Nor hunches up in the front like some,
But always look's if company'd corne
Most any time.
It's flot only cloes
But the lot of interestin' tbings she knows
That makes ber flot like tbem father had
When he went to school a little lad.
Ail1 kinds of birds and where tbey build-
With- what kind of stones the brook is filled-
The queer wanjs the Spaniards have to farm-
And bow the different bones of our arrn
Are joined together. "Books are full
0f things like these," she says. Duil
And dead and dry,. 1 always thougiht
But now I go to the lib'ry an awful lot.
Pa toki mia, some criticise and say
They don't teacli 'ritbmetic the same old way.
But he says he neyer did sec
Clear tbrough p'centage quick as nie.
And he guesses the ones who niake the fusa
Haven't any children, happy Jike us,
And if taxes -are big, he'd vote today
To raise the new kind of teachers' pay.

-Boston Transcript.
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MISS AL MAC.àc.~

Peter Paul Rubens, bon at Siegen in 1577, iS

tht greatest of Flemish pamnttrs ami ont of the

masterartists of the werld. This renxarkable

scholar, artist ami diplomatiat, was tht son of John

Rubens, ont of the principal magistrates of Ant-

werp, ami of Mary Pyptling, of a distinguished

family of the, same City.
Rubens early began the study of art with Tobias

Verhaegt, a landscapt paintér. Then he" studied

with Adam Van Noort, and fmnishtd, as far as

teachers were conctrned, with Otho Voenius. Van

Noort lacktd ail that Votnius had acquired, and

possessed what Votnius lacked. Ht was hasty,

violent savage, impulsive, and just as nature made

hlm, both in disposition and works, but ha Poss4st

real originality. Ht was a Fleming in race and

tempéramenit loud voiced, fuil of rough sinceritY,

daring, because lie knew what he could do; and he

'Mter worried over what he probably was uncon-ý

Scions of lacking--cultiirt. Ht was tht last offshot

of the stem that had productd the Van Eycks, Mem-

ling, Breughel, and others. He loved whatever was

vigorous, sanguine, brawny, savage. Ht delighted

in powerful 1accents, and tht colour glowtd ami

rippled'on the canivas following tht *strong, sure,

restraint-scorhig strokes of lis brush.

Veenius was cultured, erudite, of lofty birth, dis-

tinguished appearance and noble figure, a student

of Venice, Rome, Parma, Florence--the Mn and

the artist were equally trained and polished- but

he lacked the decision and originality of Van Noort.

Someone says: " Ht iight be called an excellent

master who tauglit adinirably lessons tee admirabl

and powerful for himnsef." Rubens seems to havc

imbibtd ail that bis teachers had te give, and tc

have had naturaily more and greater gifts thar

they possesstd.. But without Van Noort wodlc

Rubens have heen able te se touch tht bearts of thi

people? Without Veenjus would lie have appeale(

se te culture and rank?

Ini 16oo lie went te Venice and. studied. tht work

of Titian and Paul Veronese. Ht spent severa

years i tht service of tht Duke of Mantua. Hi

was an excellent Latin schoIaiý and was aISe pro

ficient ini French, Italian, English, Germai' an'<

Dutch, and these acquirements Procured for hir

dipbematic employflett Ht was sent On an eii

bassy te tht court of Spain,, where the higlici

honours were shown li.-' Then lie retunned t

Mantua, preparatory te periods of studY in RoO

and Venice. Thei he went to settkin m Gemos, amd

entered intcr)he society of pinces, and enjoý*'dail

that wealth and greatess could cofer. HeMi@q

of his mother's ilinessa in î6o, lie retuemed to Auti

werp, bearing with him ail thiat foreign s1udý' mmd

association coulid give him, and was at orne rec>g-

nized as the first master: of his age. TakiÉ, gley
and fortune werie bis. lie Wu. appiMed Cut

painter to, Archduke Albert, then 90"xuf DOf th--

Netherlands.. In x6ao he viute Paris M the it»-

tion of Marie de MedicL hI 162 ewa lu* 09a

mission te Phffip of Spai, and in i6a9 te, Chaues

I, of England, and here le was knkMhed and given

an honourr degret bY th. UnàivestY 01 Cami-

bridge, But wherever lie went le cotntât te

paint, ami is reperted te 'have sai of hutuei
T&ht- painter, Rubans, aDmses hkmfef with. baing

anbassador." The enernmU aucme ci woeks he

left testify tobis faitfuints te arb-batwtt2,0

and 3,000. Whener he was sjtuated so lie oesld

have pupils, le always had nany of theni, and a

great deal cf the fiffing in- of his pictures Amos

by theni.
I 1609 Rubens nmrZI1 belh Brant. wbwo diedý

in 162& i 6o be e beatif, sixtelk

year-old Helen 'ou;ment niece 0 ' Isaba'Brait

Both wcunen so:oftai sat to hlm as modéis -that the

worid is familiar' with their app>eraiie.

When Rubens, returned to Antwrp in 160Ç, the

knowledgt of ltýâia art which ha 1usd acquîrtd, and

his streng bias te native FIemish art, were at w

within him. Native Flenish art ha4 bats cltSr,

minute, precise, acute, as thongh tht former work-

*ing i copper, go4d, rneltiing and colourin of glass,

*enameling and engravmg m i which the fathers bad

*been enqleyed , 1ud been trnsmtted as au influence

on the paintingsu of their childueu'. But the rkhl ami
.homogenteUS Fýemish co"oring had, mter the days

1 of the carly Fletmsh artists, begun to fee the influ-

ence of tht It ialian Renaissace. Thetolouring

Ibecamne broken, tht tome divided, and it*Ide force

and brilliancy as it lest uitY. I"a~ faiho in

sart did ne fit ntel oPn Flesnish painting~, and by the

1 time of Rubens,', Flemish art had becorne unmecde

e and practically unrecognizabe Then Rubiens ap-

- peared, and bis' art, though suffused *ith ýtht cWi-

àI ture of many sýhools, became. the inos Flemish of

athe FlemingS.
Though Rubýns had painted Mmny woks Pre-

,t vionsly, tht irst publié aêts of his lieé asthe head

o of a school were tht two Paintifflinl tht (ia11hdral

t of Notre Damne in Antwtfp, the Desent 'iro tbt
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Cross and the Elevation ai the Cross. These are
much .admired, and may beconsidered his master
warks. Nathing could be more unlike than
these, twa.iworks, formed at anv intervai of two
years. The former is the resuit of ail bis Italian
education; the latter the autcame ai bis daring,
impulsive spirit, full of originality, fiery fervor,
rapid mariner and dash. «Great renown is attached
ta, the Descent ýrom the Cross; the Elevation ai the
Cross bas toucbed more keenly tbe tbaraugh friends
of' Rubens. Looking at the Descent froni the
Cross, and remembering works ai Rubens portray-
ing scenes ai blood massacre, torturing execution.s,
fiery pincers, sb rieking of anguisb, one realizes
wbat restraint he must bave put upon biinseli when
bie painted tbis picture. -Everytbing is restrained;
no cries ai grief, no* gesticulations ai sorraw, na
violent emotian is -visible in the Virgin, the figure
of Christ, siender, delicate-the most elegant figure
Rubens ever imagined ai Divinity--giides down
along the winding sbeet ta the extended arns ai the
womnen wba receive it. The Magdalen in this
picture is tbe best example ai womanly beauty ever
.painted by Rubens. Tbe calouring ai tbis picture
is an absolute black, a green almast black, a duil
red, and a white. With wbat simple colours bie
painted, and yet who can use theni as bie did? Tbe
Descent fromn tbe Cross is.pronaunced singulanly
ariginal and powerftnl.

SIn the Elevation ai the Cross, tenderness, pity,
fniends are represented, by a iar-away group ai
lamenting, despair. Near are cries, cursles, savage
crucifiers, blaspbemy, insult and brutality. The
figure on the cross is in the grip ai buman bate
and fury, but tbe escaping spirit pities and forgives.
This picture reacbes tbe' sublime; and whatever
advances -Rubens later maâde in tecbnique, notbing
ai bis eclipses this work in picturesque canception
and inexpressible individuality. -

The works ai Rubens açe sa numerous that it is
impossible bere ta give any a equate idea ai even tbe
more important. In the Metropolitan-Museum in
New. York are six pictures by Rubens. Most people
consider theni very admirable. 'A portrait of
Isabella Brant makes me marvel at tbe nature ai
tbe man, Who could exhibit ta tbe gaze ai succeeding
centuries, in such a pose, bis wife. Sympatby for
Helen -Faurment makes me pass witbout looking.
ae the picture ai _"Susannab and the -EIders." The
" Retumrn ai the -Holy jFamiIy ironi Egypt " is fine
in côtouring and technique, but it does not appeal
te mle. It is -nat my idea ai the silict, and, tben
the Dutch school is my favorite sci;6ol, and one

Rembrandt representÉ to mè more *moral sentimhei,
deptb and dream, than4 ail the works of Rubens.

The ilife of Rubens was a triumpbal. procession,
and hie fortunately vanished f romn our .earth befo;x
bis powers began to wane. He died in. i64o, an d
was buried at Antwerp, in his private chapel. in tfie
churcb of St. Jacques, whicb hie decorated with. les
magnificent: painting of St.. George.

A Study In Foreutry.
The, following makes a very interesting form of

entertainnient for a small party. The prize, for tbe
largest number of correct answers may be a pretty
farest scene or a paper weight of sanie handsomfe
polished waod; the " booby " prize may be a smâll1
Iblock of wood with a tiny toy axe or hatchet.

i. Which tree a kissing game could play?
2. And which its father's naine could say?
3. Which shall we wear to 'keep us warmi?
4.' And which do ships prefer in starin?
5. Which shows what love-lom maidens do?
6. And in yotir hand which carry you?
7. And wliich is't that the fruitinen fear,

That makes a call each seventeenth year?
8. And froin their pipes men shakçe which tree?
9. Which is't bad boys dislike ta sec?
Io. Which is a girl bath young and sweet?
ix. Which like a man bright, dapper, neat ?
12. And on which do the children play

With pail and shovel ail the day?
13. And ta which tree shall we now turn

For goads ta wear and stuif ta hum?
14. And now divide yau one tree mare-

You've part af a dress and part of a door.
15. Which tree is neyer seeri alane?
16. And which ane is a bright, warin tane?
V7. And which in church doth office hold?
î8g. Whkch is a town in Ireland aid?
i9. For this ane do flot look sa far-

Which tells what charming people are?.
2o. And which ane will allay the pain,

If promptly rubbed on bruise or sprain?
21. The carpenter doth use which tree

To make bis wall straight as can be?
22.- And ta which tree do urchins caîl

Ta show yau shouldn't have looked at ail
23. Which tree on calendars find you?
24 Which is a jake, told times flot few?
25. And which call we an Ohio man?
26. And which for soup we sametimes pla=?
27. Which tells "where at," on land or sea%

An Englishman likes best ta be ?
28. And an our feet we'Il wear which tree?
29. And which aur hero's crawn shall be?
3o. Another tree ta find just try1

For fish and fuelfor a "r.
-Charlotte E. Stimio-n, in April Delineati.'

The answers ta these questions art given an-M
268.
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.Tq *LLWý o! Unity.Applied t» EducatIO]L
MUs. C M., CONDON.

' Thieprof ôund recognition of the taw of unity

is, at the ver>' fàundation of Froebel's educational

systç=l, axid it is his keen apprehension of. its scope

anid implications, together with his skilful. adapta-

tibns of itî requirements, that mnale hini s0 sure

and safe a guide in the art of humnan culture. This

habit of shrewd observation and power of intro-

spectiori, joined to a ver>' sensitive nature, Made

Froebel, even in childhood, painful> aware of the

dissoniances of life. An ever-widening observation

of -nature, animate arid inanimate, brought relief to

his unrest in the fuit and intelligent acceptance of

this law of unit>' or inner-coflnection. Sonie quota-

tioxis .will indicate a few steps in th~e process. It

was on.le'avixig the University' of Jena, in his twent>'-

first yfear,-that hie says: IlMy stay at Jena had taught

nme much, but b>' no *means so much as it ought to

haet taught me, but I had won -for myseîf a stand-

point both subjective and objective. 1 could

alread>' perceive unit>' i diversit>'; the correlation

of, forces; the inter-connectiOfl of ail living things;

life in rnatter; and the principles of physics and

biolg>'. Of hiniseîf at twenty-five years old,-.he

says "the rnst pregnant thought that arose in mec

at this period was, aIl is unit)', al rests in unit>'

alsprings from uxlity, 'strives for, and leads up tc

unit>', and returus to unity at last. This striving it

unit>', and aiter unit>', is the cause of the sevéra

aspects of human 11f e." Now, later'on, breaks upoi

his mmid the grand thought of the solidant>'of th,

humaxi r ace: "Mankifld, as a whole, as ont grea

*uhit>', has nrow become ni> quickeflifg thought.

When hie was at Berlin, the-lectures of Dr. Weis

in ..natural histor>' strengthened his insight.

Stnuck with the catm serenit>' of nature mn on

of bier lovel iest spots, hie feels that, "lthere mi

eeist somewhere some beautifll>' simple and certai

-wa>' of freeing humnan life froni contradictioni

sonie rnans of bringing maxi to peace with hinisé

inýerxiall>'.", To know a tnuth, with Froebel, W:

tp reduce it to practice, white his genial, unselfi,

-nature plade, him desire to share withi the whc

world the btessing Which hie had won wlth su<

coxifict.
He now felt that his vocationi was to. help

fellow-çreatunes to ,realize this ideal which stood

dlean and so-beautiful before bis-own mmid, and

saw dlean>' that a great- refornnitbe adlxt

rnethods of educatiofi. Sa, giViflg up, deliberate

ait thought of pensonl case and profit, hie relinquli

cd the profession for 1which he,had prepareaihimseilf,
and.becamie a teacheO in the inodel schOOI atFrnk-

fojit-on-the-Maixi. WVhe l he stoQd up before his

class of boys, to us4 his own words, " tt bird was

on the wing, the finl its native element" His

original metbod in teacçhing geograph>' aad axth-

metic was recognizd asuniqueand efficient.' As

a child, he had felý that the nxethod Of instruction

in the schools he atteded was not what at should

beý; his experience t the diffrent uaiversitiet had

co'ifrmed this opinion in many waYs, and shwed

hiîn that, with notable- exceptions, the instruction

was uxifnuitful, because not based on sound phgloso-

phicai prixiciples. The correlation of studies was

igeored, so that the teaching was serappy and dis-

cOnnectedI anid the Ilcircle of human kxiowledge"

was a mere theoretical Phrase, instead of being an

efibodied3ct., Thie universit>' facuit>' comnphmied

that students caniel unprepared to- ta up the work

of the curriculum; ýthe high school teachers declared

that too often theyi had -te do the work of preoeding

grades. At first -ýroehl thotight that ,/f tea*hers

were better prepared for their work, Ltjc shOOls

woW.d produce better results. Eagetr as ever for

*self-culture, and desiring to i.horoughlY fi himself

for teaching, hie !ýnt , after securing an honourable

-dischigrge, to sty Pestalozti's, methods, which

were then attractigthe attention of the world.

Meanwhilt his continued study of the practical1-

i application of the ilaw of iunity to education proved

, to his mind ver>' dear>' that education,- -to be suc-

e cessful, inust be conducted on lines indicated b>' this

t law of interconfleCton, one implication of'whidi is

developmfeiit. He, saw that the subjet n h

ýs procesS of impartiflg them at any given turne must

bé exactly suited to the stage Of developnt of

.e the scholar.' Ftcebel, in communi with Herbart,

st ýrecognized culture-epochis in the scholar correspond-

,n ing to those of the human race, of. which the-ixdivi-

s, dual, is a unit And hie saw that they, culture-

f epochs, must be rCkond with both in training andi
~s istrutio e ian t to present the wrong subject

;lï at the wrong timne, Or fail. to, present the right sub-

le .j ect, at the night ýim1e, was an irretrievable laistake.

:lî Continuity wao another principle imnplitd in'this

law of unit>'; therefore, there must be 11o gapS, n<>r

ils breaks; i eduéa ioui, but ever>' point Of it inoet

so connect itsetf, intimatlY with e ver>' precefrg andi

he succeediiig stage ' in the same beautifu ni equeilcep

hie of which nature is so fuît of illustratilfl. )GOing

1>', back, grade by grade, frmt the universitYp at fr*t

ih- Froebel thouglitÎthat, if teachers were bettr poe-
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pared, the resuits of eaucation would correspond
ingly improve. In the different institutions whici,
hie established, bis experience soon showed him tha
even with the best teachers there was stili some
thing wanting to, secure success; and hie soon founi
that the cause of -failure lay in the neglect of de
veloping the intellfect and soul of tbe child from th,
earliest period. It has been well said, that hie pur
sued. his inquiries ail along the line of educatioi
from the university tili hie stood.by the cradie of thi
infant. There hie felt that the true begIsnings o
human culture were waiting to, be unfolded, bj
helping the chZ!d to the normal use and growth oý
faculties and powers that lay latent within hin
ready to respônd to, wise impulse and fosterini
care..l . .

Just as the plant must be supplied with suitab(
conditions to ensure the beautiful growth intendeÉ
by the Creator, sa must the child find, before thc
life of the school, a fu!l rich culture in the kinder-
garten and the home; and education must, based
on a sound philosophy, even in its very beginnings,
form. apart of one organic whole, and be a perfect
expression, so far as human frailty permit, of this
law of unity. ________

à *Bird Tmagedr.
One evening recently, wbile lying in my 1ham-

mnock, I noticed a wounded robin fluttering and
hopping across the lawn. It was ýmaking its way
toward a maple-tree in 'which I' knew a pair of
robins had their nest.

Having reached the- foot 'of the tree, it made
-several futile efforts to fly up into the branches, but
*only succeeded. in fluttering around in a circle near
the ground, as one wing was broken. It seemed to
be a hopeless struggle; and I wondered how it would
end.

I.had recentlybeen reading "Wake Robin," and
these words of John Burroughs' came to my mmnd:
"One may go blackberrying, and make some dis-

cov ery. Secrets lurk on ail sides, There is news
in every bush. What no man ever saw may the next
instant be revealed. to you."

I do not suppose that the scene which 'followed
is the first instance of the kind that has been noticed;
but it was'new to, my eyes, and I watched it with
eager interest.

The repeated efforts of the bird ta, reach its nest
attracted the attention of its mate. She soon flew
down beside' him, emitting piteous littie notes.
After hopping ànxiously around himf for a few

>_moments, she flew away; and thé wounded robin
[h settled quietly down in the grass.:
't In three or four minutes the mate returned witb
- a large worm in its bill, which it deposited by the
i side of the suifferer. The wormi was eagerly de-

-voured by the wounded bird, who then again restedý
ein -the grass, bis mate meanwbile having returned

ta, hier. nest.
S Presently the robin, having apparently regainéd

Ssome strengh,. began ta, chirp,- and was answeredi
f from the branches above. His mate again flew

7down to bis side; and now the robin made a, desper-
f ate attempt ta fly or spring up, his matewith .opt-
1 stretc ed wings got under him, and by their united,
r eiffosýbey gained the branches and their nest.

I heard them chirping for quite a while, evidently
trying to, find'a comfortable position ior the wound-

Ied bird. It was now dark. My heart tbrobbed-'ii
sympathy. for the helpless little creatures. I ,re-
solved ta be up early, and, place food and water near

Ithem.
Alas! when I went out in the morn'ing, the robin

was dead. I. examined bis injuries, and found bis
side had been crusbed in, evidently -by a stone
tbrown by a thougbtless boy.

"Oh, boys, 'boys," I ýcried in my indignation,
»"bow can you be sck cruel or thoughtless? Thought-
lessness, that brings pain and death to these -little
creatures is a crime. Think not that He who
grieves at the sparrow's faîl will bold you guiltless
wben you ruthlessly take the 'life which you can
neyer restore!"'l

J buried the robin at the foot of the maple. The
only requiem was the short, sharp chirps of the
bereaved mate, wbo watched me for a while froni a
safe distance, then flew away, nieyer -to return-
A. R. McAlpine.________

A Study ln For.uty. -
The correct answers ta the question .s on page 2*66

are as follows: 1. Tulip; 2, Pawpaw; 3. Fir; 4.
Bay; 5. Pine; 6. Paým; 7. Lo.cust; &* Ash; 9. Birch;
10. Peacb; i i. Spruce; 12. Beech; 13. Cof .tonwoâd;
14. Hemlock; 15. Pear; 16. Cherry; 17.'EIder;* î8.
Cork; ig. Poplar; 2o. Witch-hiazel; 21.'PIUM*; .22.
Rubber; 23. lYate; 24. Chestnut; 25. Buckeye,; 26.
Crab; 27. The Elm; 28. Sandal; ;2. Laurel;.. 30.
Bas.swood.

Weary mother.-"ý Oh, jack, if you only -k«ew
how tired I get of saying 'Don't'ail day long V'

.Jack (sadly) .- " Weil, muvver, just fink what it
must be for me! "ý-Panch..:-
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Arbor and Bird Day Programme.

Every teacher should aim ta make the school-

bouse and its 'surroundings clean* and beautiful.

Divide the scbolars into committees weeks before

Arbor Day, and assign'ta each tbeir duties under

the teacher's direction. Have f requent reports -and

meetings af. these committees ta see that they are

coing their work. Assign ta one committee Of

girls the cleaning and decorating of the scboolroom;

ta another of boys tic making of a neat gravel walk

f rom the door ta the road; ta another the gathering

up of ail waste paper and debris ini piles and e.car-

,ing the grounds; ta another the laying ont of Uic

grounds and selection of trees and places ta plant

themn; a programme committee consisting of tbe

teacher and larger girls and boys ta prepare for an

Arbor Day entertainnielit, and ta send out invita-

tions ta parents, trustees and other visitors; a

" scbool garden " committee ta farn plans witb the

trustees for breaking up, preparing and fcncing

graund for a garden, and getting contributions Of

seeds. (Read " Ecboes froni a Boys' Garden " i

Uiis number in order ta get a littie inspiration).

Plant sbrubs as: well as trees. A good sbrub is

far better and more sigbtfy than a lank, half-starved

tree. Viburnums (witbe-rods), dogwoods, sumach,

eider, wild roses, .Canadian holly, lilacs, are good

sbrubs ta plant, especially in sbeltered places of the

school yard; and they may be found everywbere

The wbite pine is abeautiful evcrgrcen, and can l

madle ta grow in- tbe dryest and least sbeltered ai

spots. Ehns, maptes, birches, poplars ;ire ail gam

trees ta plant wbere the soil is not too dry.

READINGS AN(D RECITATIONS.

Appropriate material 1may be gleaned froni thi

and other April numbers of the REVIEW, and f rosi

books and magazines, for Programmes. Do no

have too long an entettaitnlelt.* Rememnbr tha

Uic most important work is the cleaning up c

scboolrooni and groundis, the planting of shrubs an

trees, lessans an plant life, and Uic getting parent

and trustees interested in your wark- Then

suitable and well-rendered programme amid ca

and apprapriate surroundings.will be mo .st propt

for Arbor Day itself..

Aurt Sarah' Arbor Day (Readinlg for a Girl>.

She was as pleasalit as she was paoo. All ti

boys and girls in the neighborhood called bier Aui

Sýrah; yet she was not.a real aiuit, ta anc of ther

In fact, she had not asingle relative i ail the wOrl

One day Aunt Sarah was telling the boys abo

a beautiful elm trce which used to grow beside ber
old home. "I would lie so, happy," she said, "if

there was only an cdm tree ini my yard now. .I have-

so much time on mny bands, 1 could watch its leaves

corne and go cacb spring and fait, and it waiýd be

&uch good. cpmpany for a poor aid body, who lWvs

alone as 1 do. But there is no way for mte to, eyer

get such a te."
"She needn't be too, sure of that," mused Ted

Brown. But he said nothing* tilt he'and. the other

boys were on their way home f rom their call on the

old lady. Then hie begli:
"Tell you vha it is, fellows, day aftef to-morrow

is Arbar Day, and 1 say let's go into the fields to-

morrow and jet a littie cdm tree to pÉaxxt umler

Aunt Sarah's windaw. Mother wiUl let me invite,

lier to our hou 1se ta spend, the day. And you ïcan.

plant the tree while she* is away."

"Sa we can," cried the other boys, crowding very

close ta Ted.
Aunt Sarah was invited to spend the following

day at Ted's home; àqd the boys planted-in bier yard

thé most beautiful elm trec thiey could find. Ted

would flot harness the horse to drive Aunt Sarah

home until it was W0 clark that she cobuld not sec

wbat had been going an, in ber yard. But wben she

awoke next mornuliW she found it was Arbor Day

mndeed, for the branches of the dalnty elm Iept

blowing against hler window-pane as if ta say,

diGood morning."P--ýeIected.
E ~ n fai PasNo (ReOitatiofi for à Girl).

The inaple owned thst dme wus tired Of aIwayS. w«aiing

greeni,

She lant, that she had grown, of late ta. shabby ta be

seen.-
The ai and beech snd chestnut then dcplared their

shabbifless,

't And ail except the hcmlock sad were wild ta chanige theîr

d r e s . t e r s l n

if "For fashioti plates :welf take the flOwers, terslg
inaple said, I, lte nspeddgl u

.Adlike the tulip 'I lohdiplnd lad

a "The cheerful sunflower suits me best," the lightaofle beech

n repled, ~ hhbe,» the chestnàt spolie
"The mialgold Mný choic hl

>r with pride

The sturdy aki too4k time ta thinc, "I liate suit.k glarîng

bues;
The gîliy fiowcr, sa derk snd rich, 1 for iny inodel choge.

le Sa everytree ini ail the grove, except the hemilock îad.

nt According ta. its wish, ere long in brilliant dress was clad.

And tberc they stand thiough ail the soft and 'bright

d- They wished ta, be like flowers, indeed they lool ike huge

ut bouquets. 
_sel.

1
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Then mears the ash his airy crest,
Then shines the birch in silver vest,-
And the beech in glIstening leaves is drest,
And dark between shows the oak's proud breast,
Like a chieftain's >frowning tawer 1. . --Scott.

Plant ini the spring- time the beautiful trees,
So that, in future, each saft summer breeze,
Whispering ithrough tree-tops rnay caîl to aur mind,
Days of aur childhaad then left far behind.
Days when we learned ta be faithfui and truc,
Days when we yearned, aur life's future ta view,
Days when the gaod seerned so easy ta do,
Days when life's cares were sa light and sa few. -Sel.

When April cames, I teli you what,
The little leaves begin ta, plat,
And- plan and pander how ta bring
Their greenness ta, the eyes, of 'spring.
YTis thenï they say (the 'cunning elves),
"The tirne bas came to show ourselves.
We must make haste, indeed, if we
Would glorify each bare-boughed tree." -Sel.

tlo you kna** the trees b~y name
When you see them growing

In the fields. or in the waods ?
They are. welf warth knowing.

Watch ' themi watch* them when their leaves
Everywhere are shawing,

Soon .you'l- know the different trees
When yau sec thern grawing. -Sel.

"Wake robin, wake robin,
* O robin dear,*

Corne fram the marsh thicket,
For springtirne is here."-Sel.

* Oh birds, that warble to the morning sky,
Oh birds, that warbie as the day goes by,
Sing sweetly.-Tennyson.

Redtatlon (for~ four Girls.)
First.-

Arbor Day has came again,
Hear the robins singt

Ail the,birds arei building nests,

second.- In the early sp1ing.

Arbar Day has came again,
And the brook that flows,

Down beside the ýwillow tafee,
Whispers of the rose.

Third.-
Arbor Day has came again,

There's mnusic in the breeze,
Sa upon anApril day

We go a-pianting trees.
Fourth.-

Arbc$r Dey bas came again,
H«4rkl the sofigbirds' caîl!

Ail the flowers hear their Sang,
They waken anc and ali

Ail.-
April showers, April showers,

Waken ail the sicepy flowers,.
Earth's refreshed by April ram,

And Arbor Day is hqe~r again!
-Selected (and, altcred).

Recdtation (fa? five Boys>.
First.-

The old'oak tree is the forest's pride,
The birds in its branches swing,

'The breezes rustle its leaves with song,
In the early days of spring.

Second.-
Oh, slender wiiiow we plant to-day,

Vour branches hoid rnuch joy,
We wilf borrow your twigs next year,

And make whisties for each boy!
Third.-

Oh, the tree that I love the best
Is the maple with branch~es high,

The sang birds buiid in its safe retreat,
It makes cool shade for the passerby.

Fourth.-
The poplar tree grows straight and tali,

With its branches toward the sky,
The littie birds gather in rnerry thrangs,'
And build nests in the branches high.

Fifth.-
The shapeiy spruce, green ail the year,

Is the best tree, you'l agree,
For wben aid December cornes,

'Twili be a Christmnas tree I
Ail.

'Then give three cheers for the shady trees,
And for the bird's song sweet,

We'li go with them on Arbor Dayr,
To their green retreat

j'

-Selected (and aJ'tered).

Spring Cali (ta the Birds>.
Spring once said ta ber fainies three:
"Caîl the birds ta each bush and trec.
Maké them welcorne, bid thern carne
To live and love in their northern home."

Cho.-Tra la la, la la, etc.

Soon there carne, at the fainies' cal!,
The birds and birdies great and srnali.
Singing sweet their songe of glèe,
They fiocked around the fainies three.

What a Birdt Thought
I lived first in a little house,

And lived there very weli.
I thought the world was small and round,

And made of paie blue sheil.

I iived next in a littie nest,
Nor needed any other.

1 thought the wo'rld wasNnade> af straw,
And cared for by my mother.

One day I fiuttered frorn the ne9t,
To, sec what I could find.

1 said. "The world is rnade af leaves-
1 N~ve been very blind?'

At length I flew beyand the trees,.
Quit> fit for grawn uip labor.

I don'~ know how the world is made
Norneither do my neighbors.

.-Selected.
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A gush of bird sang, a patter of dew, dr

A cloud, and a rainibow's wanlg in

Sttddflly sunshine and perfect blue-
An Àpril day in the, rnorning. -Slected.

The Sower. 
t

"'Came, wild Wind," said the Catkin folks,
"Laiter nat an the way. t

[t isý time for us ta plant Our seeds; t

1;e need yaur help to-day."

The jally wild Wind wbisked merrily by,
And neyer a -wàrd did lic say; i

But birch and willaw and aIder trees d
He planted by scares that day.

-The Yomih's Companion.

For the BladLboard.

The graves were Gad's first temples. fi

Man counts bis age by years, the aak by centuries.

The caurtei.s tree baws ta ail who seek its shade.

As tbau sawest sa shait thou reap.
Haw delightsame ta linger 'mid the shady bawers.

Tiny qseeds make plenteaus harvests.
The tree is a nabler abject than a king in bis coranatian

rabes.
A thing af beauty is a joy farever.
A fatber's hand bath reared these venerable coluimns.

3. Earth witb her thausand vaices praises God.

1. Spring unlocks tbe flawers ta paint tbe happy sail.

2. God the first ga rden made, man tbe first citY.

plantlng Song (after the planting>.
Air, "America."

Graw there and-.flaurisb well .
Ever the stary tell

0f this glad day.

Long- may tby branches raise
Ta heaven aur grateful praise,

Waft tbem an sunlight rays,
Ta Gad away.

Deep in the earth to-day
Safely tby raats we lay,

1 rree af aur lave;

Graw tbau and fiaurisb long;
Ever aur grateful sanig
Shall its .glad lave prolflg

Ta God above. -Normal Instroctor.

Arbor DaY QUestiOnS.

Arc you sure that you realize the imnportance of

Arbor Day? htfrssdtr

Do you know these things: Thtoetsder

mnine ta a great extent the miean temnperature of a

country, making air currents caoler by day and

warmner by night?n
1That destructive fioods are caused by cuttin

down forests near the course of a river?

That fores.ts act as reservairs, holding in their

vast network Of roots mnoisture that in timne of

ought will be drawn, upon to prevent lastiiig
jury to vegetation?
That in countries where there are laýrge, Jçrests,

*evaporation f rom the surface of, ,he earth is

.ily one-fifth as great aq in open cogntries ? -

That six per cent more rain faits yearly in forests

ian. in open fields?

That land may be reclaimed by treepl9flt1fg?

That trees perform' a valuable& service ta ,h"slth

i settingý free so mnuch oxygen by action on cerbon

ioxide in the air?

That we draw evely year $700,o0o,000 ,woitthof

roducts f romn trees?.

That $300,00,0001 of trees. are, destroyed by -

ire every year in the'United States?

That at the end of each day we have 30,000. acres

ess of lumber than athe end of tliè previous day?

That if we continue ta destroy trees* as rapidly

nthe next two or ý'hree .hundred years as in the

past, the welfare of country will be serikuply en-

clangeredP
If yau knaw these things, you are ready, tb mnake

yaur Arbor Day programme strong and hejpful.-",!

Selected.

LanXgP:9 1 the Dt"u

The poets have now found a -language for the

birds, which they translate into huînan speech.

What they say is not~ the samne to each listenipg car.

Dr. Van Dyke, a true bird-lover, in one of his many

delightful poemns abo~ut themni coinfesses'whch: ils his

favorite, and says:
-«That: if but oaf all the birds
Could be mycamrade everywbef<,

My little c tber of the air,
N' choose the sang qsparrow, my dear,

Becatise he'd bless nie every. year,

With 1Sweet5wetswetver merrY cheçr."'

Professor Waltoit,-Leeds, in hisne okTh

Principles of Teacýiiig, expresses heopinou tu

the oral tesson has n mischievofls tendency to Pro-

duce idleness on tlepart of the p.ipils of ailbut

the youngest classes, which tcndency, he considers,

mnay b, corrected 1ýy teaching themn how to make

use of books the rn1ain instrumrents of ther after-

culture.

Corporal punishmient ini a public scheol in Japan

is unknown; the véry thought of it to the japapese

mmid signifies barbarOus vulgarity ind piteouS l1âck

0 f self-control on, the part of tçachçr and puPit,

miainly that of the iteacher.
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lEhoos from a Boys' Gardon.
LouisE KLimN MîUn il; N. Y. ScHOOL JOURNAL.

"Is this the place for the garden? " said Dick, as
* he gazed at the recently piowed and harrowed

ground, 'full of witch grass, weeds and glac .ial
boulders. t

"lYes," I said, diisn't it a good place ta, work?"
IlI shouid think it, is a good place ta, work 1 " he

replied, with a rather savage emphasis upon work.
"May I have the first garden? " asked Robert.
".Yeu know what is expected of the first garden,"

I catitioned.
"I shouid like the second," cried Mike.
"Don't be in ton great haste; we must examine

the plan of the garden first." At this suggestion
they ail arranged themseives ta study the plan which
was spread out on the grass before them.

IlIs this the whole garden? " inquired Joe, who
seemed ta, think it rather small.

"No, indeed 1 1 explained. IlIt is the plan of a
garden te. be planted 4y each boy, and drawn ta a
scale one-fourth of an inch ta, aý foot. Do you
understand what that means?"

"Does each fourth of an inch on the plan stand
for a font in the gaf-den? " questioned Joe.

"What else could it mean ?" said Dick.
"It is two and a haif inches wide; how wide is

the garden, ýCarl? " I inquired.
"iThat's easy," said Carl; "'tel feet wide."
"It is twenty-two inches long; can you figure the

Ilength of the garden, Fred? " After some hesita-
tion Mike offered ta, get him a big, piece of paper
and a long lead pencil..

"I know.that," said James; "'ninety feet."
"Goodi1" I exciaimed. IlNoôw, boys, each of

~you is to have a space, ten feet wide and ninety feet
*long, ta, plant and keep in order. Can you do it?"

qI "Yes." "0f course!l" IlI should think sol"
"We'll try 1" "We could take one twice as large !"

and other exclamations came in chorus.
"Roy, I want you ta try ta direct this work. The

plan indicates ten feet for flowers, ten for squashes,
six each for lettuce, radishes, carrots, beets; then
a 'four font path; six feet each for tomatoes, turnips,
peas, and beans, and nine each for corn and
potatoes."

IlDoes each boy plant ahl these things? " inquired
Dick.

"Viês," I replied. "Now we wiIl lay out the
garden. Here is the measuring tape. I will hold
one end, and Henry, you take the other. Each' boy
get a stake. Roy, take the plan and show theý boys

where ta drive the stakes. Be careful; that line is
flot quite straight. We want everything done
'shipshape.' That is better," I discovered, looking
along tbe line.

IlIs that ail right?" inquired, Roy, his face flush-
ed with excitement.

diYes, .you did that very well," giving him a nod
of approvai.

" Robert, would you like ta direct theq staking off
of- the front of the garden?"

IlThank you, I should. Are the gardens ta be
close together? " he asked, examining tbe plan for
assistance.

IlNo, see, there is to be a foot-path between the
gardens," pointing ta the plans.

diMay we do it ail ourselves ?" asked Robert.
"lYes, if you can. Be sure you are right and

then go ahead. As soon as you have finished you
may select your gardens and give me .your names
and the number of your gardens."

" lWhat shahl we do next? " inquired Mike,
anxious ta get ta work.

IlYou may stake off your own garden now, and
to-morrow we will begin the planting."

When we said good-night 1 feit the hardest part,
of the work had been done.

IlWhat are these? " inquired Henry, as he ex-
amined some plants in a box.

"Don't you know a tomato plant when you see
it? " asked Dick, with apparent disgust.,

IlHand me a plant, will you please, Fred. You
know, boys, that plants, as we!l as animais, take
food in order ta grow. Where will this plant get
its food?"

"The. roots will take some food f rom the ground,"
said Carl, Iland I think the leaves take some from
the air."

"lCarl is right, but-can thés roots take up parti-
dles of sou?"P

"No," said 'Mike; "lthey must have water, too."
"When you drap a lump of sugar into a cup of

tea, what happens ta, it? "
IlIt melts," cried Dick.
"It dissolves," said Henry, deliberateiy.
"Can you see it after it dissolves??"

"When yoti drink the tea what do you take
also?"

"Sugar," came the reply.
"Why wiil the tomatoes and ail other plants in

the garden require rain or moisture?"
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-II know," cried Carl; "Ito -dissolve the -soit so

the plants can use it for fcod." p

IdEach boy takes Uiree plants. Be carefut; do s

flot injure Uic delicate root tips," I said, carefuttyf

remnoving a p!ant f rom the box..f

IdWhere shall wc plant thein?"' demanded Joe,

rather helplessly.
"dExamine the plan It wilt show you just

where to put thein. Sprca.d the roots out so they j

may get plenty of food. Well, that is a good be-

ginning."t
"dAre these the potatoes? asked Roy, after he 1

had planted bis tomatoes. IdHow many shall we

plant?
IlIt is about time you are doing some gardening,"

said Mike, with apparent amazement. IdDon't you

know you don't p'ant potatoes' Tbat you have

to cut Uiem up into pieces? "

"Cut them up!1" said Roy, in surprise; Idhow,

Uiis way?"
"dYou plant that picce without any eyes and sec

how many potaloes you get f rom that hilI t" said

Mike.
"Are you aIl ready, boys. We will take the

potatoes next. They are thickened underground

stemis or tubers. We do not plant the whole potato,

but cut them up into pieces, each having two 'eyes'

or 'buds.'
"What do you do that 'for? " persistcd Roy.

IdThe white part of the potato, which is used for

f ood, is the material the plant stored away to de-

velop these buds. A new plant will graw f rom each

strong eye. By'the timne this supply is exhausted

the plant is strong enough to take f ood f rom the

ground and Uic atinosphere."

"dWhat makes potatoes shrivel up in the cellars

after thcy have sent out' their tender sprouts?

asked Dick

IdCan .you answer that question f romn what I have

said? Think it over. In a fcw days we will pull

up a plant and sec how it bas grown."

I"Shail we plant the potatoes as wc did the

tomnatoes? " asked Joe.

"iNo;, make a straight furrow, put in some

mantire and a sinaîl quantity of commtercial fertilizer

where you. expect to put the potatoes. Be careful

to mix Uic soit thoroughly. The plan will show

vou wherc to plant theni. Then you will have to

spend someé tume fightiiig weeds."

'"I neyer saw so miany weeds in ail niy life," said

Hugo, in a discouraged tone of vaice.

"But, my dear boy, rernber, every -t'l you
uit up a weed or bac your garden, you loosen the

oit, and a fariner would say you set free the plant

ood in the soit. If it were not for the weeds, corn-

îelds woutd not often bc plowed or gardens hoed.

Cýeep at the weeds. Get ailof themont Itis a

,ood thing for the garden, and will psy."»

IdIt is easy enough to get rid of the weeds, but

ust look at those rocks 1t" exclaimed Mike, the great

icads of perspiration, on his freckled nose. "dDo

bhey grow like weeds '? I arn sure they are getting

arger every day.",
IdWhen you take to gardening, there are a. great

naiy things for you to learn."

"Where did all these rocks coule f rOM? asked,

Henry.
IdThey are gla:cial boalders, and were brought

f rom the north by Uic great ice plows or glaciers.

Growing larger? No, indeedl They are graduaI-

ly becoming smaller, breaking uP, and flomunng soi,.

They have had an interesting history whiçh you

will #joy ýlearning some day. .Take out ai you

can with Uic wheelbarrow. This is good werathef

and things will grow weIll"
(Concluded mn Mh number.)

It is said that *hen the Danes Made wu On Scot-

land, -one dark night es they were niardbing on -an

ecarnpfleft of sleeping Scots, one of themi trod

upon a title. Thç pain was -so mdden and intense

that Uic nian gave a loud cry. This awakened the

slumbering. Scots, who sprang to anis and deféated.

their assailants. -In grtiude for thleir diliverafloe

the Scots froin that trne on made Uic thistie their

national embleri.

The 8ong Of aRobin.
I heard a robin'singing,

When the world laY white andi dm1a,

Andi ne'er a- raY of sunshilC fell

His little heart ta cheer;
1 listeneti to the glatiness

,That was iningieti in bis son&,

And from my heart the shad8ws feUl

0f weary years andi long.

I heard a robin singmng,
When the skies were dark above,

Andi front the sang a tesson learneti
0f hope, andi trut and love.

it spake ta me of Patience,
0f a spring Our hearts shaU know»

When SflOWS of winter falleth ot
And cold winds neyer blow.

-Kathleen WeaiheCd, in Wetn"tm<t Gàge.r

i*1
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Now if your opinion should be asked,
I wonder wbat you. would, say -e

Which dog paid the sweetest compliment
To bis master on that day

-Alice J. Cleator, in Pets and Animait

My Litte Gray Kitten and 1.
When tbe nortb wind wbistles 'round tbe house

Piling the snowdrifts bigh,
We nestie down on tbe warmn hearth rug-

My little gray lcitty and I.
I tell ber about my work and play,

And ail I mean to do,
And sbe purrs so lond I surely thinc

Tbat sbe uinderstands-don't you?

* Reoltations for Littie ChlIdrOfl.

tJier-the-Table Manners.
It's ver 1y bard to be polite

If you're a cat.
Wben otber folks are up at table
Eating all tbat tbey are able,

You are down upon the mat
If you're a cat.

You're expected j ust to, sit
If you're a 'cati

Not to let them know you're there
By scratcbing at tbe chair,

Or a ligbt, respectful pat
If you're a cat.

You are not to- make a fuss
If you're a «cat.

Tbo' tbere's fish upon tbe plate
You're expected just to wait,

* Wait politely on the mat

If yo're acati -Teachers' Magazine.

if I knew tbe box wbere the smiles are kept,
No matter bow large the key,

Or stronè tbe boit, I would tryso bard-
'Twould open, I know, for me.

lien over tbe land and the sea broadcast
I'd scatter the smiles to play,

Tbat tbe children's faces might bold tbem fast
For many and many à day.

If jI knew the box that was large enough

To hold a.11the fr:ns I meet, ;fC

Then, fol«ing and holding, I'd pack tbem in,
And turu the monster key,

VId bire a giant to drop tbe box
To tbe depths of tbe deep deep sea.

--Selected.

4Four Dogs.
Tbere were four dogs one summer day
Werit out for a morning walk,
And as they journeyed upon tbeir way
They began to laugh and talk.

* Said dog No. i, 'iI really think
My master is very wise;
For be builds. great. bouses taîl and grand
That reach clear up to the skies."

Said dog NO. 2 in a scornful tone,
"Ho!1 Ho! That's wonderful-yes!1
But listen to mie! My !naster lwrites books,
He's sold a million, I guess."

Then dog NO. 3 tossed bis curly head
And gave a sly little wink.

* "Tba* notbing to tell I' My master is ricb,
He owns haîf tbe -vorld, I tbink !"

eThe fourth little dog bad been trotting.along
Witb a wise, reflective mind.
A last be -said witb a bappy sniile,
"My master-be ii kind 1"

Anim i.r

Which Ont Was Kept.
Tbere were two little kittens, a black and a gray,

And grandjmamma said with afrown-
"It will neyer do to keep tbem botb,

The black one we'd better drown.

"Don't cry, my dear," to tiny Bess,
"One kitten's enougb to keep;

14ow run to nurse, for 'tis growing laite,
And tinte you were fastasleep."

The morrow dawned, and rosy and sweet
Came ,little Bess from ber nap;-

Tbe nurse said, "Go into mamma's room
And look in grandma's lap."

"Come here," said grandmamma, witb a smile,
From tbe rocking-chair where sbe sat;

"God bas sent you two little sisters,
Now, what do you tbink of tbat ?"

Bess- looked at the Babies a moment,
With tbeir wee beads, yellow and brown,

.And tben to, grandmamma soberly àaid,
- "Whicb one are you going to, drown?"

-Lillian Street, in "Ideai Homne."

Tokems
I know that Spring bas come,
Because to-day I beard a wild-bee's hum;
I found a wind-flower oni tbe warm bilîside,
A cowslip wbere the brooklet's -waters hide;
And looking ait tbe tree tops far away,
I .saw a toucb of gree 'n light up the gray.
Within a door, franied in sunsbine rare,
I saw a child with golden ringlets bare,....
Watcbing a robin; by. these tokens clear
Ikriow that,.Spring is.bere! .

-Ninette M. Lowater.

She looks about witb ber big round eyes,
And softly licks my face;

As I tell ber about tbe word I missed,
And how I bave lost my place.

Then let tbe wind wbistle, for wbat to, us
.Matters a stormy .sky?

Oh, none bave such jolly times as we-
My littie gray kitty and I.

-Florence A. Jones in Petsç and

_à
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Taika With Our eaders.

*Miss Jànqý '3rown, Bathurst, N. B.,, writes as fol-

lôs: - I1 atn sorry that ' Subscriber,'. who writes in

the February REviEw, finds any diffculty in getting

puptts to take a, real interest in studying Hay's

History of New Brunswick . Ever smnce the book

was pûblished I havebeen teaching it. And I- ha ve

found ifly pupils enjoy and easily understand it.

Of coursét, we first took it up orally:, and afterwards

the chidW greatly enjoyed readimg kt, and writing

short storift about what they,.had-lear-ned- 1 can-.

ixot sce Whi., yo=wý ch*Irn shouI4 fmnd dxffiiculW n

understadi1g- histary as itis- treated in that boULk?

. . Andaver, N. Bý asks for a list.of tN w

Brunswk. governors; and- alm % for King EdwardNI

faii n'ame Governorsof N. B. before conýfedeta-

tik>u: Col. ',thonas Carleton, Major General George

Tr*acé>' Smith, Sir Howard Douglas, Major General

Sir Àrchibald -Çanipbell, Major General Sir John

I-I rvey, Major Gener.al Sir William Colebrooke,

Smr Edmund Hea4, Hon. J.Senry Thomas Man-

ners-Suttoh, Hon. Arthur H. Gordon. Since con-

federation : Hon. L A. Wilm9gt, Hon. S. L. Tilley

(twice 'Lieut. Gdvernor, f rom 1873 to 1878, and

f rom 1885 to 1893), Hon. E. B. Chandler, Hon. R.

D~. Wilmnot, Hon. John Boyd, Hon. J. J. Fraser

Hon. A. R. MéClelan, Hon. J. B. Snowball, and thg

present Lieut. Governor, Hon..L. J. Tweedie.

King Edward VII's name is Albert Edward.

Mn. H. A. Garland, of Salisbury', N. B., wîshes fo

an inexpensive text-book on the, new languagt

Espera .nto, with grammar, vocabulaýry, etc., a dictiosi

ary, with pnices and where they can be obtaine(

Can D'r. Creed ;or. any one write him and give tii

desired information?

No one who is interested in educatioli can affol

to overlook ' an jlluminatiflg paper by Professor

H" Palmer, of Eaévard, on The 'Ideal Teache

which appears. in theý. AtlantiCý M 'ont hiy f .or Apr

It is .a high standard hie sets here; hie admits himsc

that it niay. be unattainable; btit there is inspiratii

in it. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The National Educatiollal Association.will nit

this year in. Jul>', at -Los Angeles, Cal. Amnrg t

invitations for'next year is one to meet at Toron

Set about doing good. Olne act of kindness wi11 IL

more ifluerice on the spir it .than. all the sait water ba

that ever were invented.Ex

*But ail . the saine, the: baths- need not be omitted.

The Tes.oher'B WIldomi.

The ideàl teacher must hein POaSeidfl o1 a wealthý

of accumulated, wisdom. .The$ h4pgry pupils, are

drawing ail. their nourishment f rom us, and bave

we got it to give? They will, be Poor, if we', are

pooir; rich if we are wealthy. We are their. source

o.f, uppJy. Every timt wý cut ourseves off from

utiion, weenfeeble thesm And hW~ freqnýeel

devted tachers make tbis.. AÙMMstak dedicalag

themselveise~ te ýM àmdi O&o -Ud l @ie

aaï tbem that thqy thouseve pumý*m i «M*

yea=. Wt au. knoýV 6 "theta Um Ws L " à~ W

meap WEftSWmial, auNloosf powUUitus I1m

i.ay the oppoSite ef what k itshm be. T,*he

teachuf àkouî be- the big bounteous beiug of 'the

comTRut1iy.. Other p eople may get alon~g tolemmby

by lbolding whatever small knOwledge cornes their-

way A moderate stock will pretty well serve their

priv te turfi. But that is not our cas£. SUPplYiilg

a ititude, wç hee *d wealth sufficient for a mteti-

tud. We should then be clutching at icnowledge.

on vçry side. Nothing must escape us. It 18 a

mis ae to reject a bit of truth becauïe it lies outaide

our ,province. Some day we shahl need it,.-PYDf.

G. (.palmer, inthe April Atlantic.

Elresident Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard: "MiorC

impjortant than.pensions for'sêhOol teachers. is bet-

ter ,air in schoolrooms, expert .instead. ot 'amateur

r supervisiol, and what the coQ1x:uflity needs also ini

~,its ieachers is to have them.beCOie more robust and

L. aýer persons. A pension for- teachers, however,

1. is flot a serious additioflal burden on taxpayerS.

.e Fo~ in the increased efficienÇý of the teachers thein-

sel es, the account 'is mort than -equily balanced.

1 ~Iiv that the time of unIversal Pensions, is nearer

-d at ihand than niany persons-think."

il The reason that birds do not f ail off thrzir perch

'if 18.! because they they cannot open the 34oot whe1ý the

:)n leg is, bent. Look at a hW.,walking, and, you will

see it closes its toes as it raises the /foot and opens

-themn as it touches the ground.--Eo.

.et ---- ---- 74
lie The REvIEW is very interetWig and a great help

t.tome in my work. I find the piktires and our talks

LvC e them of lively interest to t4e pupils.

ths 
HOP'E CRANDALL.

Bristol, N. B.
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Natural Hl8tory -for Little. Folks.
Our DiIy Bread.

The bread and cake you eat at tea are miade of
flour by the baker, and the iliter grinds this floue
froni the wheat which lie buys f rom the farmer.

The fariner piauglis the field and sows tittie seeds
o f-coFn. A wheat seed is atiny thiqg,smaiier than
the nail. of your littie finger, witli a thin, liard liusk,
and white flour inside. In the midst of tlie flour
there lies a very_ thin germ, flot so big as a pin's
head.

This gem sieeps'in the seed tike a baby sieeps in
the cradie, but out of the tiny gerr grows a biade
as tail as a tati chitd, with roots and leaves beiow
and an car of wheat at the top. In the ear tliere are
agairn niany new seeds, more than the fingers on
yo ur hands, whick have ail sprupig f rom the one
seed whicèh the fàrmer laid in the earth. The farmer
sowed one sackfui" in the spring, but lie brouglit
home.many full sacks in the àuttitün.

One seed is èaten by a beettl, lanother is carried
by the field-mouse to lier tittie ones in the mouse-
hole, a third the lark eats for bis breakfast, aftcr
which he sings a giorioù's esong of thanks, and' a
fourth the sparrow swailows for lis lunch, whiie
the hen takes a few for lier supper that she may'iay
another egg to-morrow. The doves and the geese
havetlîeir share thrown to them, and the cow and
tue horse enjoy their fced of corn, in tiîeir stalis, but
there will stiti. be many, many grains ieft, and of
tiiese are made corn-flour and vermicelii, besides
c<.arse. anîd fine flour for people ait over the worid.

A.Young Monkey
This tittie monkey was born in the crown of the

iîighest palm tree where lie was the 'only chid of
bis devoted mother. Round about him swayed the
delicate fans of the tree, briglit clusters of biossoms
and branches of fruit hung round tis cradie, and
the wind rocked it gentiy. The air was suttry,
and*ihe vast forest iay dark and quiet deep down
beiow, with a tangle'of plants covering the swampy
ground. ,Pine apples, figs, and cocoanut patms
grew there by the side of tait sugar canes. For a
long time the young monkey, ctung to his mother's
ncck, titi lie lad learned to ciimb alone atong the
swaying creepers -that wcre siung f rom. one tree to
another, whieexquisite butterfiies fluttercd round
him and parrots greeted .him withlioud shricks.

The old monkeys, lis parents, took the greatest
care of him, and bis motlier carried him down to
the spring to wash his littie face, which she did in

spite of his screams and struggIes. Sometimnés,
when the monkey farnily was resting ini the heat 'of
the day, a glistening, poisonous snake would slide
noiselessly up witli murder in lier heart, but father
monkey, aiways on the aiert, wouid sp>t it instantly,
and 'give the signal for ffiglit.

The little one was weti taken care of, but, on the'
other hand, lie had to iearn the strictest obedience.
Wlien a lot of old monkeys were gathered together,
discussing-who, knows ewlat ?-and the littie oneý
popped'his inquisitive head among the. bearded.
eiders, a tremendous box on the ear -was his; re-i
ward, that sent him, a bowling, but wiser tittie,
monkey, back to his fond mother's armé. ,She
taught him to, climb up and down the strings of
twining plants, and, swinging by his tait, to seize
the distant brandi of a tree, and to hide behind the
dark foliage. ,If a shadow stole over the teaves she
disappeared with him, quick as lightninig, into the
thickest mass of creepers and showed him overhead
the much feared eagie, who was ready to, dive
through the crowns of the trees to, seize the un-,
observant with his deadty sharp claws.

Sometimes at night, in the forest tangie, somne-
thing stirred, and two gieaming eyes gtowed throùgh
the darkness.. A jaguar was. about to, fait upon«the
sleeping rnonkeys on the tree, when they flied',,ln
terrified haste to the uttermost ends of the branches.
There they hung by their tails and swung in mid-air
where the robber coutd no longer seize them.

Another time, the mother showed lier young one
wvhere the sweetest fruit and' bernies of tlie forest
were to be found, and taught'him how to open the
nuts and how to, sort the kerniet from the sheti. -At
night they.listened to the wonderfui concert which,
the other monkeys wer.e giving in tlie wide crests
of a giant tree, twenty at a time sitting rounid about,
in.the branches .witli the moon for their 1iamp'-and
the-spairkling-fire-flics and glow-wormns for candies.
One bearded monkey woutd begin with an car-
spiitting howi, and sing uniformly and drearity
alone for a time, titi suddenly the whole chorus
joined in with full' strengtli, so that the uproar
could be heard a mite off through the halls of the.
forest, and the sleepers about were aroused. Then
the young monkey joined witi -the others -in the
song, and lis mother was proud of lier weit-brought-
up tittie son.

The Spider.
Once upon a time there was a littie spider, who

carne from out of the garden into a roorn, and hid
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bcliind a cupboard. There she sat ail day in, a

corner and no one noticed lier, but when it was dark

and the people were asleep, -she came out and began

te spin a web on the wall. She bad four big eyes

and four littie ones, and witb these sbe could see as

well by night as she could by day. She needed

neither candie nor larnp te work by.

In hier body she bad spinning glands, and frn

themn she spun thin threads, drew them tbis way and

that and made a fine web of themn. In it she meant

toi catch the flics that are so troublesome to people,

and gnats that bite and worry children. Witb hier

eight legs she wove the threads into each other,

putting littie sticky knots upon thein, and on these

the flics and gnats were te stick with their wings

as they flew by. Finally she wove at the- end of

"- the web, -sheltered in the corner of the room, a little

tubc-shaped house for herseif. In this she sat,

looklog out of the opening. as if it'Were a window.

When morning .came with bright dayligbt aUl was

ready. She had worked very bard, ndwas as

happy and as proud of bier work as ever a spider

coulsi be. She had built bier boeuse well, and it was

ail neat and propçr.

And now yen might suppose that people took a

delight in this industrious littlle spider, and admnired

the beautiful net wbich was to catch the tiresome

flics. But you will see.

Wbenl the mother camne into the roomn with lier

child, and saw the spider's big web and -the spider,

she took a broom, swept. tbemn off thie wall, and

tbrew tbem into the yard. " That spider haci woik-

cd b'ard," she said, " and did more in this one night

than many a man works in a week, but it did its

clever work in tbe wrong place. It should spin its

we inl th 3yrd or tbe garden, but not in the romu

-Do your rwork welI, and do it wbere it is wanted.'

An Irish priest bad laboured bard witb one o,

bis flock te induce bini te give up whiskey. "I tel

Yeu, Micbael," said the priest, " whiskey is youi

worst enemy, and you sbould keep as far away fron

it as -you can."7 "iMe enemy, is it, Father? " refsponded Michael, "and it was Your Rvrne

self that was tellin' us in the pulpit only last Sunda:

te love our eneniies.t' "iSo I was, Michael," re

joined tbe priest, " but 1 didn't tell vout to swaIloli

thetni.",Sacred Heart RezieW.

H-ow tbe children, did enjov' the picture in tb
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infàllible, liquefy, xiandW.,-diamond, aýV

gljmpse. beggar. .forfeit, intermaliy, hrOS

immenise, financier, éhief, nuicion, MeiIe,pr~U

ciation, ominous, rampant, usseo, hiud. mv

ventilation, utterance, dvers, bleib'bod,- ssmOiant,

indictient, PennISYlvai.,lS biesmial Pans nMtyr,
vagrant, pyramfid, verba, grievance Bimgb*Rptofl

salad, aqueduet, Volcao, reWe, ref'rng, refer

reference, elementary, suamhend mbhceflales,
prelirmnary, platium, particpe convergence

Have written on the blackbo.rd in a corner

th t is not likely te be needed tkmarn of evmr

pupil ini the room Opposite eachi nmmc have five

smafl squares, ont for every day of the schooe week.

Let each pupil, when he corfl ne rPit a red mr

afe i aniffti 0tw If rdy' hem..,

put a blue mark after lits nme, and if absent tht

square, for the day is a blank It is a verY gratify-.

ing sight te the children to sec a rOw Of fiye pretty

red -crosses after -their marnes, and the friendlY

rivalry which cognes from it is a spur to theïr. eam-

bition te be regular in attendance, and ta, be right

on hand by 9 o'clock every morniug-EE.

A young Frenchnlan who wus learning EngIiéh

while on a tour with an Americal attendant, '

dlarmed, fO 0My, I arnml cUf a swest 1" UMis

Morceau," excWaied her attendant "sieve use

that word agaipi Horses sweat. Mmn penri._

Ladies nmely gl!w."

T he f.il o p gs c other c an nev er s ffe po n-u . -

StandUlk lr id 7t ii<uh

Be firm! One coostalt eaemn mn l
1, genuinç, solid, old, Teutonie PluCI-

To màke the pkmaflntest Of skies,

A laIUihý o mnm fYfl YOu*e

F Ail the, if used wefl and auiet

v -P<be C.rY.

in life's sMali ttîinp bc resolute am great

To keeP thy mtsc1es trained; knowst thoti when Fate

Thy mreasure takes, or wben sbei say te thee,

e 'q flid thec woeby; do this deed for mue "

'i
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CURRENT EVENTS.

"He is a number one boy,"'said grandrnotlier,
proudly. "A great boy for lis books; indeed, hce
would radier read than play, and that is saying a
good deal for a boy of seven."

déIt is, certaiinly," returned Uncle John; " but

what a pity it is tliat lie is bli W
"Blind?" exclaimed grandniother, and the num-

ber one boy looked up, too, in wonder.
"Yes, blind, and' a littie deaf, also, I fear,"

answered Uncle John..
"Wly, John! what put that into your liead ?

asked grandmotlier, looking perplexed.
"Why, the nu mber one boy himself," said Uncle

John. "He lias been occupying the one easy-chair

in the room ail the afternoon, neyer seeing you nor
his mother when she came in for a few minutes'
rest. Then when your glass es were mislaid, and

you liad to climb upstairs two or three times to look
for tliem, hie neither sa* iror heard anything that
was going on."

"Oh, 'lie was sô busy readingi " apologized
grandmother.

" That is not a very goo(l excuse, mother," re-
plied .Uncle John, smiling. " If ' Number One'

is flot blind'nor deaf, hie must be very selfish indeed
to occupy the best seat in the room and let older
people* run up and down stairs while lie takes his
ease."

diNQbody asked me to give up' my 1 seat, nor to
ru n on errands," said Number One.

" That should -not have been necessary," urged
Uncle John. " What are a boy's eyes and ears for,
if flot to keep him posted on what is going on around
him? I arn gl-id to see you fond of books; but if
a prettystilry niakes you forget ail things except
aniusing ' Ntlitber One,' better 'run out anI play
with -the other seven-year-old boys and let grand-
mnother enjoy thc comfort of hier rocker in quiet."
-Youth>s Evcznge!ist.

We punctuate to make written or printed matter

easier to read. The punctuation indicates the re-
lation of. the clauses to one another. For example,
,vead this:

That that is not that that is not is t is not that
it it je.

Now observe wbat punctuation with e proper
iriflection of the voice will do toward in king the
meaning plain:

Number One.
Het.Volk, (the People,)-meaning, of course, the eWý

as an organized political party,-have won in tlé'e1eectoný
i Transvaal; and Gen. Botha, "one of the leading generals

of the Boer side in tbe late South African war, is tbe new
prime minister of the Transvaal Colony. The first patrlia-
ment under the new constitution was opened on the àxsit
of 'March, both the EAglish and the Dutch language .s
being used in the debates. That the same men who recent-
ly conducted the war against the British should have tbius
frankly accepted- British sovereignty. and be now enactrý ng
British laws for thàir country, loyal to, their new.alleiiànce
and ready to build up a new South Africa under -the
British flag, is striking evi.dence of the wisdom a of >the
British policy of granting self-government to, new subjïéti
at the earliest possible day. The Dutch premier of' the
Transvaal will probably meet the 'French premier of'àL
ada in the Colonial Conference which is soon to assetnble'
in England.

The little war in Central Anierica seems to bave ende¶l
with the defeat of Honduras and tbe triumph of Nicara'ga;î
but Salvador and Guatemala may attack the victor. feàfriîiè
that tbe strength of Nicaragua would endanger their' iti-
dependence. School cbildren would like to sec the tme d
-Central America simplified; and wilI see it when the pditpk
of the unbappy little republics learn that there is ~
tinction between freedom and independence.

The famine in China is baving a sei'ious effect upon . the
political situation, and fears are expressed that it may'lead
to an uprising against the present dynasty. Prompt reli9f
is asked from motives of humanity, as well as to avert e
threatened outbreak of sedition. A general move;&tIecr,
throughout the -civilized world to aid the sufferers nigy'b
necessary, for the sufferers are many and the need is grat
The viceroy of one province has asked for a million d?.1aTRs-.
for the purchase of food.

The spirit of progress *is abroad in India. An extetisiqn
of the representative element in the législative counilsjý,g
larger employment of Indians in the higher offices of 1st.aue,
the development of resources and the encouragement.,-of.
manuifacturers and commerce are advocated; .but.. h.
Mohammedans, who are numcrically in the minority,, aTe,
opposed to full representative government.

The Canadian- parliament will close its session 'early
this month, so that the premier and other.members of thé
cabinet may attend the Colonial Conference in &<ondbn.

Esperanto, the new international language, continues -to,
make rapid progress. It is taught in many Japaese'
schools; and there is an Esperanto journal publislied"iiiý
Peru. It bas already been used in more than one'it
national congress, and is coming into use in 'corMnercie
correspondence. In'France and England the movemlent ý'to
make it the medium of communication for foreign tiade is
especially strong. The 'London Chamber .of Commeo
offers a syllabus of examinations for comrnàclgll
education certificates, in which French, Germait, Spsidhjý
Portugese, Russian, Italian, Dutch or Esperanto ia Umong
the requirements for the junior grade; while for the;. senioi.
two fox'eign languages, or one foreign language-.ýandb.
Esperanto, are required.
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"-Around the World.in Eighity Days is still an interest-

inghoc, bt tht anneunt of time required for tht journey b

cotId now bce reduçed by half. From 'Moscow te n

NVdivostok:, over tht Trans-Sibertan railway, is a jeurney a

oi 'iitle less than two" weeks. Less than a week is now ti

re"aared te make the journty froim ocean te ocean over

Canadian railways; and the journey acress Europe to Mes- i

cow takes but two or tbrte days, se ail the overland travel v.

tan. be dont in three weeks. Anether week gives ample tume i1

for. crossing tht Atlantic, and twe mort for crossing the

Éacýfhc, with two or three days te spart, t

,Fresh troubles in Morocco, have caused tht Frenchc

cabinet -te send troops te the seat of disturbance; tht

agrarian insurrection in Roumiania is assutnrng alarmmng

proportioüs, and there is another reveit in Venezuela. 0f

these tht latter movement is probably cf little moment

bçyond tht bounds cf Venezuela and the-adjoining republic

o! ýolombia; but tht Roumnaniax and Moroccan conditions

may have graver resuits. rsnaie otecu

,Fqrty-six nations will send reprsnaietehtc-

fe - ~e which meets at the Hague at tht close cf next

mnohb Onlyr twenty-six wvere represented at tht first

Ha4gue Cenference. Tht first copftrenct gave us tht inter-

national court now known as tht Hague Tribunal. If this

seco'nd and greater conferenice gives us anythîng: of greater

importance te mankind at large it can be littît less than

tht fulfilment cf Tennysofls dream-tht parliamient of

man, tht federatiofi cf the world.

Tht old alliance betiNeen France and Russia, tbe gocd

tinderstanding which now exists bttwetn Great'Britain

aWd'France, and tht close alliance between Great Britain,

Rulss'ia and Japan which is-said to be now almost .assured,

*ould seem te forbid war tither in Europe or in Asia.

'Mhe- -British and Russian governittits bave agreed uPon

a* jodt . course of action if foreign intervention in Persia

becoflits necesSarY. Italy, Spain and Portugal will support

Great Britain and France in any action that is nteded, on

the shorts of tht Mediterraneali. Japon,. rapidly increas-

ing iti strtngtb, and 'India, ýunquestietiably loval te British

rue make peace in tht Far East if -there lis DOc furtber

danger cf a rentwal cf tht Russo-Japanee war. But

ntither international alliance nor peace confertuice can

mako armnies needless se leng as tht red fiag cf Secialismi

in Most Eurean countrits threatens internai war. ,

British rule bas brought prosperitY and confidence te,

the people'of Northern Nigeria, cf which vast region a

Canadian officer, Sir Percy Girouard, bas been appointed~

high coinjmissioner. Tht country is rich in agriclttral

ppssibdities, and capable of producitlg immense quantitits

cf Conton. Tht new ommissione&'s experience in raîlwal

construction in Egypt and South Africa will ettabît bimi

eoo to provide transportation facilities; and tht native

chiefs art said te bt eager for tle introduction cf "tht

white man's slaves,- that is, machifltry. The autbority cf

nativç chiefs wilI We maintàintd and regulatedJ and, as

uFnal British ruile will conserve ail 1that is <ceOd in tht

n4tive administration. MjrPwl-Otn h a

.A- Éritish explorer, Metajo ri roepCrtth e who bas

recently returned from Cenra A r rapots. thY inn

of, "iiz.aiOs bitherto unlcnewn te iaran aThein-

clude a tiger cat about the size of a 100r. n nelp

armed, with tusks, a ntw black an? wbite monkey, and a

huge red buffalo.

It is announced that te Dominib Goverutucut ill
uild a railway to Hudson Ray as socs as possible to

teet the urgent need tbat is no-w in plain sigbt f0?7 an

dditienal and shorter railway rout~ front the, prairies to,

he water.

Oronhyateka is dead. His naine W ill long be renuetiered

n Canada as that f one whose cbaracter diplayd thtý

irtues f bis race. As a representative f the Six Nations,

n i86o. be read an address to tht' Prince of Wales, now

<ing Edward VIl. and 'so ipressed his royal higbness

bat hie was inu-ited to go to England to, complete bis

nducation. Returning to Canada, hie took up the practice

>f medicine. Ht sought admission to -the order oi

Foresters, chiefiy because only white mtn were before

admitted, and hie wished -to break down tht exclusion .of

lt men cf bis own race. Ht soon rose te the hiead of the

organizatiofl, whieh becamne the wealtbaest among the'

fratcrnal. orders in America. Great funeral display marked

the passing of bis body throagh Toronto: on its. war to the

Mohawk reservation where lhe bad lived, and where it was

finally laid te rest by bis own pepde in tht littlt burnal

ground of the réservation.

Tht second Russian parliament is in session.i and is

quietly proceeding witb its work. There is much reason

to hope that its demapds will- be more moderate tbai those

cf tht former assenmhly, and that the governmetit will be

ready te concede tbemn.

SCHO0OL AU COLLEGI.
Mount Allison University bas appointed as Rhodes

scholar for New Brunswick, George Douglas Rosert cf

Sussex, N. B. M4r. Rogers possesses, a union of ýtht

qualities, physicial, ýocaI iintellectflal and moral, which arn

te We considered in the tiectian of a Rhocle scholar. jÈe is

now at Harvard University whert hoe is pursuing advanced

courses in Latin auýd Greek

To fill the vacanýy. in Truro, N. S., Acadenl7, Canstd by

Mr. W. R. Canupbelrs promotion te tht inspectoratt, Mhfiss

Jessie Campbell, Bý A., of Baddeck4 C. B., bas hee. 840aift-

ed until a Permanenlt principal can bt chosen.

Tht introductionl cf a measure providîng ior tht

establishmntt of an institute of technolo<y bas bren post-

poned by the Nova ýcotia Legislature unl2il ntxt year.

A University Club bas been formed at Wolfvillt, N. S.,

compostd of the teachers of thethdret institutions Of Acadia

University, the objtct of which is mental improvttflçft and

recreation.

R. G. D. Richardson, B. A. (Acadia) and Pli. D (Yale),

bas been appointed ýassistant professer cf mathemntics at

Brown University, and will enter. on lis; duties in SePtem-

ber next. -Dr. Richardsonl is the author cf several iml-

portant matbemnatical works, is a meniberý cf the Amnerican

Ilathemuatical Society, and bas recently been an instructor

in mathemfatics ait Yale University.

Dr. Geo. T. Kennedy, for more than twentY.Ytars Pro-

feser of Natural. Science ait King's College Windsor, N. S.,

died at Wolfville, Marcb Ist. lI>r. Kennedy studltd at

McGill University under the late Sir Win. - Dawtoi, and

afterwards pùrsued a post-gradtiatt cour"e at Yalet Univer-

sity. Ht was professor cf Natural Science at Acadia, and,

afterwards at Kings College, which latter position ho',

resigned on account cf failing btalth ab9ut three years agO.

"Y
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Mr. J. Arthur Esteý, of Fredericton, who will graduate
in June next from Acadia University, has been awarded
the Nova Scotia .Rhodes scholarsbip. Mr. Estey entered
Acadia in i902, winning the Fresbman scholarship of $60.
He is a good musician, accomplisbed in field sports, and a
thorough and capable student.

Mr. Hedley V. Hayes, late principal of the Alexandra
scbool, St. John, bas been appointed head of the manual
training school wbich is to, be opened in St. John at the

beginning of the next school term. Mr. Hayes is an etier-
getic and accomplisbed teacher, and may be relied on to
mnake tbe new manual scbool a success. He is flow
finighing his course at the Normal Institute of Manual
'Training, Fredericton.

Mr. A. L. Dykman, principal of the Dougla è Avenue
school, St. John, bas been appointed to the principalship of
the Alexandra school, vacated by Mr. Hayes, Mr. W. R.
Sbanklin, of tbe Newman street scbool, St. John, bas been
appointed principal of the La oeour school; and Mr. J. G.
McKinnon, teacher of grade six ini the Leinster street
school has been appointed head of the Newman street
scbool. Mr. W. A. Nelson, principal of the La Tour school,
hecomes principal of the Douglas -Avenue school.

Mr. J. Simpson Lord, recently the successful principal
of the Fairville scbool, and for nearly a year teacher of
grade eigbt of the St. John high school, bais resigned to
accept the position of boolckeeper for Ganong Bros., 'St.
Stephen. His position ini the high, scbool bas been filled
-by the appointment of Mr. Reverdy Steeves, for several
yeais a teacher in Albert Coùnty, N. B., and recently a boot
and shoe dealer in St. John.

Mr. J., R. Sugrue, for twenty-tbree years a faitbful
teacber in St. Malacbi's Hall scbool, St. John, bas been ap-
pointed a tide-waiter in tbe customs service of that city.

Mr. C. Stanley Bruce, lately appointed inspector of the
Counties of Yarmouth and Sheiburne, bas been succeeded
in tbe principalship of tbe Sbelburne County Academy by
Miss Mabel McCurdy, B. A., of Onslow, Colchester County,
recently graduated with academic rank at the Provincial
Normal School. at Truro.

The bistoric town of Louisburg, C. B., is moving in the
matter of providing better school accommodation. The
present building dots not furnish adequate facilities for the
needs of the town and bas been condemned.

Miss Mabel E. Bisbop bas been appointed vice-principal
of Annapolis County, N. S., Academy.

Principal Peterson, of McGill University, announces that
affiliation witb McGill of Prince of Wales College,
Charlottetown, P. E. :., is now an accomplis.bed fact. This
is considcred glong witb British Columbia plans of McGill
to be an advance step in the interests of higher education
in the Dominion. The first two years' courses at these col-
leges will be accepted at McGill.

Tbe education departm «ent of Ontario bas decided to
supply every rural schol in tbe province witb a large
Union jack, upon which will be emblazoned tbe Canadian
coat-of-arms. 'It is expected that this movement will help
to develop patriotism and teacb practical citizenship.

1McGill University, Montreal, bas decided to extend its
medical course from four to five years, beginning with
next September.

Thie University of New Brunswick Senate bas decided
to grant a retiring annuity of $400 to Professor L. W.

Bailey, wbicb, witb an allowance from tbe Carnegie~
Foundation, will afford a retiring pension of nearly $r"o
a year. Dr. Brittain, as lecturer in chemistry, was grante4
a gratuity of $300. Philip Cox, Pb. D., principal of thý
Chatham grammar school and Mr. Geo. 'W. Bailey areý
applicants for the .position .to be sbortly vacated, -by
Professor Bailey. Dr. Cox is a capable teacher and ýan
enthusiastic ail-round naturalist. Mr. Bailey will sbortly
receive bis medical degree from'McGill University wbere
bie recently completed bis studies witb a creditable record
in natural science.

The University of New Brunswick bas -establi-sbeda
chair of agricultural chemistry. The salary for the new
position is $i200 a year.

Tbe annual convention of tbe New Brunswick Teacbers'
Association meets at Fredericton on April îst.

Mr. Raymond Ellis, of St. Dunstan's College, Charlotte-
town, is the winner of the Rbodes scbolarship for Prince
Edward Island this year. There were three other coin-
petitors. ,Mr. Ellis, who will graduate frors St, Dunstan'.
College in June, is twenty years of age, bas an excellent
record in scbolarsbip and in athletics.

The debate between students of the University of N. B.
and Kings College, Windsor, N. S., took place at Frederi*c-'
ton March 21, and wvas won by tbe U. N. B. students.

RECENT BOOKS.
Messrs. Houghton, Miffin & Company, Boston, bave

published in their "Riverside Literature Series" ThoMias
Carlyle's lectures on Heroes, Hero-worship, and The
Hcroic in. Hi.çtory, edited by John Cbester Adams, Pb. D).,
of Yale University; price, paper 45 cents, clotb So cents;"
and James Russell Lowell's A Moosehead Journal and
otber papers; price, paper, i5 cents. Both volumes are
provided with notes, and tbat on Carlyle bas a scbolarly
introduction well fitted to stimulate tbe beginner in tbe
study of the author's tbought and style.

Messrs. Adam and Charles Black, Soho Square, Londoui
are publishing an authentic edition of Scott's novels with
introduction and notes for school use. The text embraces
corrections and improvements made by the autbor almost.
to the day, of bis death. The Talisman--tbe firat of the
set-is uni .que in style and binding; price, clotb is. From
tbe saine publiGhers there bave been reâeived selections ofl
verse entitled Song and Story, for junior, intermediate and'
senior scholars-tbree volumes, paper, price 6d. eacb. The
selections are ail concise, from the best authors, and
adapted for school recitations.

THE PRINCIPLES 0F HoaTicuLTuno., Clotb, pages 166.,
Price 2s. By Wilfred Mark Webb, F. IL. S., curator
of Eton College Museum. Blackie & Son, London.

This is a series of practical lessons, forming a, useful,
introduction to horticulture or agriculture. Indeed, it is aý
very serviceable work for any student or for one wbo wisbes.:
to, inform himself on the mysteries of plant life. With- thial
little book as a guide, the structure and growtb of plants.
may be followed witb comparative ease by anyone desirous
to make himself acquainted witb plants. Hints are also given,
for microscopical' and otber experimental work aisth
student advances, and tbere is a cbapter on iurious:
insects and bow ta destroy tbem. The diagram. 'andu
illustrations are especially noteworthy for their clearriesa,
and suggestiveness. 1

r1
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DOMINION 0F CANADA, Showing New Provinces off MLua afd $iu.New Ma SBIIHEPRbSi hoar' ine age
Write for Speclal Pri;os. WORBRIH EMPE S. ShosdIlNcew Canes

ý,Brad1eY Kindergarten Material. S.ud for Speolal1
Catalogu9,

Send 15 cents for amaIl box 12 assorted Duatiesa Colored Crayons, postpaid.
Headquarters for everything in School Furnishings, including Hylo Plate Blackboards.

The STEINBERGER HENDRY CO. y3 Richnu St., W«t, Toro Zto 0' 'tm

fSdiool of Science for Atlantic Provinces of Canada,

lIJowTO MÀ]t 1UP GARMENTS. By Agnes Walker, LL. A.
Jr Le~ttIrr -nNeedeok Tra ining College, Aberdeen..

Cloth. Pages 144 Price 3s. 6d. Blackie .& Son,
r:London;

This is an exceedingly belpful 'series of lessons for the
!home aid~ scboolroomn on 'the useful art of cutting out and
rnaking clothing. It is a most attractive' manual f rom the
niultiplicit-y and beauty. of its diagrams, many of tbem ini
céolours. and in simplicity and accuracy of directions it is

ýý.all that can be wishcd for.
Messrs. Blackie & Son, London, publish selections froin

1tuie Life of Josephus, price is. 6d., an author "less read
v than hie deserves both iii sch 'ools and by the general public."
-<Froni the sanie publishers there are Milton's Paradise
_XLost, Book IV, price is., with introduction and notes;
",editions of the "Greater Plays of Shakespeare,"-Hamlet,
SKing Legr, ,King- John, A Mid-Summer Night's Dreamt,
price 4d. each, neatly printed and attractively bouind,
oinitting evcrythiùg undesirable in class -reading.. Mac-
auilay's Essay oit Clive, and Essay ois Warren Hastings'.Marcellinuis's Julian the Apostate, Prescott's MIontez~uma,
price 6d. eachi-all in the "English School Text" series,--and with brief biographical sketches of the authors; froni

rll'1lackie's "Story Book Readers" there are The Gold
fSovereign (2d.), Katy's Misfortunse, by Susan Coolidge

(4d.), I Meath Meadows, by Mary T. McKenna (3Y2d.)
lu "Blackie's Latin Texts" there have been received

Cýacsar's Gallic IVar, Book's 11, 111 and IV, price 6d. each;
',Virgl's Gcor-giconi., Books I and II, (6d. each), and
Seiections front 'ibullus (6d.), each with brief introcduc-
t*ion 'but nio notes, and with vowels long 1by Wàture- ail
marked.

In "Blackie's Little French Classics" wc have RacineWs.
ceiebrated drama of Athalie (iod.); the play in five sceùes'
Fleur de Neige, and Le Petit Gransd-ee etr ei
mere, a comedy in one act (price 4d. each).Baci
Son, London. J

Hawkins' Elementary Geometry, new edition. (lt
3s. 6d.) furnishes a systematic and regular course for
students for college entrance. Blackie & Son, London.ý

RECENT MAGAZINES. *' -

Mr. Ira A. MacKay, a barrister of Halifax, has contri-,
buted an article to the March nuniber of The Conadian
Magazine entitled Canadian Nationality.. The numbêr is
filled with other contributions of a varied and-enterta.ining
character.

Littell's Living Age in its issue for March end bas ail
article of unusual ýinterest to Canadians, entitled, Cânadi
Under What Flag? reprinted from the Monthly Révt'i. '%
lu the number for March 9th there is an article on W.oMen".
and Politics. The writer, Caroline E. Stephenijs pxotat,;
aIl in sympathy with the "suffragettes" and she piesentà
forcibly the considerations which Iead many women' ta
shrink froni the, burdens, and responsibijities of the ballbt.

M\r. Bliss Carman has an article on The Art of Wallcing
iii the April Delineator, in which hie tefls how to walWiî,
you would have it do you good., Ini writing of tlie.bight,-
Schools of a Great City, Esther Harlan shows the rapid
d!cvclopiit of these invaluable aids to eéducation. 'ý
article -'on *Picture-making for Amateurs appeals to ail
readers who understand the câmera.

21sTr SESSION, JULY 2ND TO 19TH, 1907.

141=-WI BRuNqSàmaUOK~T RI~RSIDB,

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences, English, Drawing, Cardboard' Wc6rkî.
and Photography. .,. 7.

Excursions to-Many Points off Interest. Tyilon for i cou"seoly.$Z.S
For~~~ý7 7aen a cotiig fl no m to, a py t . D E M N hrott w , P ~

For Calendar containing full information, apply to J. D. SEAMAN, Charlottetowh, P. ,
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AUGSBURG'S

Drawinag Books.'
The new Drawlngrteka Numbers 1 Wo 8'

""onty auori.db h Board of Educa'
tio, re îo rey nd can be had at the

bookstoes.PRIU OcTs. CAC m.
Also, Augsburg's Manuals for Teachers,'

Books 1, 2 and 3.
PRICE. 70CTS. £ACH.

I o an not procure these books from your
o dele, I wWl mail them Wo any addreus on

recel pt of price.

C. W. HALL, - Froirotong, N. B.
Publiaher frNew<%runewfck.

E~ehi1, CFORI 5019
INDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

IWmo»POÀTU lui.
Th" Dibpo oaSbi.Carman Board of

Unad a +rhtes. x-ofica.Ladv Principal. Mise

that is righit

IMIIIES & OS., ST. dONS, N. B.

SATE AKBAI&
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATESj,

'SLATE PENCILS., LBAD PENCILS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS. --.... m

W. H. THORNE & 00. 9 Limited
RDWRE ME1RCKANrT8.

JWa&trket Squatte, SRIrIT'tJOI41q, f.h<lOti

lie


